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PREFACE
December, 1957.

oNn xuNnnED AND NTNETy-Two yeans have passed since the firsi
issue of The Gospel Maga{ne. A copy of the hrst volume_l766_
lies before me as I write. and I read a question in the first issue :
" Hotu.may ue kn.ory if ue are _eff-e.ctuaily calletl by the yr"i iia
unmerited grace of God, through ClLrist .iesusl (2 Tim. 1 ; g. l0).',
In the answer various evidences are given,ihe lasfbeins : " If we lre
willing, heartily willing. to be eteinally indebted to'the t."" 

""Junmerited-g1a9e 9f God for salvation from sin ancl hell . .,'; and
a Note is added : " we are to take comfort from religiour 

"*p..i".r"oonly a-s they a-re evidencer o.f^oy{ being-chosen by'ihe F.tL"., p,r._
chased by the Son, and sanctified by the Spirit . . . 1' Todav the'same
distinctive savins truths are expounclecl in the Magazine.

From time to time we are piivileged to receive'indications that
God inllis grace u,ses the lvfqqazine'in blessing to His p."pi;.;;;
only at home, but all ovcr the rvorld. one recent letter from'abroad
stated : " I want to say horv very much we here in -- t,alte.l,he
pospel Magazine for the good ihings ancl precious truths vou are
led to put in it each month " (oct. 10th, 1957). Another letter from
the homeland said : " f set to one service on the Lord,s Dar,. The
rest is spent mostly with The G,ospel Magazine, which I love. 

' 
I have

enjoyed Mr. Battersby's Sermoni-in fict I feasr on 'The F.milv
Port ion 'and a l l  e lse"  (Nov.  l l th .  1957).  Thc,e are manr s imi lar
lctters_all qlory be to God alonc_qive real encorrrao.n]"n, unJ
ca,se for thankfulness to our covenant God. on behalf 

"f 
th"

Trustee-s we €xpress our heartfelt thanks to all those who har.e con-
tributed to the oages of the Maeazine, especially to those rn,ho have
written month bv month their much-valued ariicles.
^ W" _ub9 express warm thanks to all those who have -.upported Zie
9^t:r! Magazine Fund. This is a great heln in the maintenance of
the Magazine, and is a much aopieciatecr provision ro. .o,n" *rro
otherwise would not be able to reieive it.
_ will friends please send their orders for the Maqazine to The
Br{iness Manager, The Gospel Macazine, 69 Fleet Sireet. I;"J;,
E.c.4. Postal copies are 14.. per annum. Gifts for the Frrnd rutt rr"

t

I
a
t
*'I

most welcome. Tne Enrron

MR. B. S. TAYLOR: RETIREMENT FU\D
-!ien$ rvill be sorrv to hear that Mr. B. S. Taylor. theBusiness \{anaser

gt r\.Gospel Maqal?e, has beer, ro-" ti-. ir rrl,.pit^r. .;il;;;;;;;;;
nrs rer t renlent .  l  he l  ruste_es a- t  thc i r  last  meet ing agreed to open a Fund
h'  rye" of  add- i t ionar provis icn for  Mr.  r . t io i - i r " r r i ,  i l rness arJ- .e i i r " -"" .
ro tnrs.rund l'ends are invited to contribute in recognition of Mr. Tayror,s
most valuable work for the Magazine over so many years. Donations. which
will.be gladly rec_eived and aiknowledged, maf be sent to rhe Chairman
of the Trustees:  Mr.  E.  G. Eroe,  Thi 'G'ospel ' I Iagazi ie. - '69 i r* i 's i r "" i .
London. E.C.4.t
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THE FAMILY PORTION
oR, woRDS OF SPIRI'rUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT,

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

them rvhich are in any trouble, by the comfort wherervith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrnreNs I : 4.

SIX GLORIES OF CHRIST

" And witltout controaers|, great is the mystery of godliness:

Go'd zaas manifest in the fl.esh,
justif ied in the Spirit,
sectr of Angels.
preached unto the Gentiles,
belieued on in the world:,
receiued up into glory."

- 1  T r u o r n v 3 : 1 6 .

Sx glories of the Lord Jesus Christ were set forth by Paul to the
young Timothy at Ephcsus.

It may have been that he was quoting an early Christian hymn,
for in the original Greek the clauses are parallel and there is
rhythmical anangement. Hence it is set out by Westcott and Hart
with each statement in successive lines in the Greek, as we have
done above in the English translation. Among the Christians there
were usecl " psalms and hvmns and spiritual songs " (Ephesian 5 : 19;
Col. 3 : 16), and this may have been one of them. If this is so, we
can think of Christian men and women sineine the elories of Christ
in this way. But of this we cannot be suie.

We are sure, however, that it is a wonderful statement setting
forth the glories of the Person and work of the Lord Jesus Christ.

No. 2274
Old Series



530 The Gospel L{aga4ine

we can also be sure of another fact-that of the experience of the
soul. that is, born again of God-that he or she lo.res'to h;;; ;i ;i;;gtories ot the Savrour. To this statement by paul. then, we draw
the attcntion of our ya{e1s, and pra1. tfrai the U"f, bpi.ii'iifi
1'I."94 the things of Christ " ro all or. i"urt, f;.f,, 1+ ,ZO;'i;, id;1 6 :  1 4 .  1 5 ) .

TIIE MYSTERY OF CODLINESS

Paul's aim in writine his two letters to Timothy was to encourase.
fljiq":. ancl strengthen_the y;;c' ;;"ir;;;"il ;;;';#;' ,"#urlrrs'ans at -Lpnesus. . r rmothy \4'as to deal with false teachers who
luygh-t irrelevant doctrines and'who gave heed to fables. H";"; ;;hold fast to the faith. rn warnins the young man that in latcr tinressome would depart  f rom the fa i t l r  ( l  f i - .  4 :  l_3) ,  paul  t "su. , ; i i l ,
the statement of the Faith in 1 Tim. 3 : 16. This'ir; li;ri;il;;;;;i
lv t!: chapter division;.but I feel that it is crear trr"t r-rr"i i l ' ioshould be connected with that wrrich foilows. paul first save awonderful.summary of the elories of the rota j"t"r cir.iri";'Jii""
wrote of the comins apostacy.

It is as if he began with the words: ,,yes' confessedly great is therevealed.truth of godliness-." The ,,and"is 
not just'ai; i i ;;;r;

corrjunction; it is iather. the triumphuru 
"*.tur"uii;; 

;i il;';i
"Yes; undeniably, certainll'-there can be no clispute ̂ rr"",-i,-great, momentous, of TR1em9 importance, is the' ,"lr"ut"Ji*ttabout the.Lord Jesus christ " ! The n"u.il .r--c"Jt'p."pr.'*iii
re-echo this. As Toplady wrote :

5lolr y9u,. ye_ saints. this wondrous Name.
Wlrory glories heaven and earth proclaim?
Who? what is He? O, strange to tett, 

-
'Tis our beloved Emmanuel !"
This grea_t First, Last. Beginning, End,
No stretch of thought .uri.o_p".eh..,d !
In wonder lost, will we adore
That Name whch angels can,t explore !

rhere are two matters roo 0,",*#I#'!iirr!":"I::tadv' 
|rt6'

The word " mystery,, does not indicate anything mvsterious; butit has in the New Testament the sense of o-'rurrrt retealed. Hencewe have used the words ,,Great 
is tfr" ,"""uiea t.uth oi e;f";*-There is one further matter fo. 

""pto"u1io.r, 
.,"t i.i-rr.];;il:"

mention' In the Authorised ve.riotr ttt" riutement bc,gins ,,G.n
was manifest in the flesh.'. while this is the re"di;,q-si-r]".,,'i"" *;;;panulcrigts, another reading ,,HE wHo', i, girr"niri;;; i ;; i
lmportant manuscripts and in some versionr.' It i. . ;;ili;;;;variation, rvhich could.easily ha,ne a.ir".,-"r'rfr" G;"k ;;';il;;in, capital letters and with abbreviutio.rr. Brt, even if rve rcad ,, Hewho," the passage still states th" p.._"*irt"nc" of the [.ord Jesus

I



The Gospel Masa4ine 531

who became manifested in the flesh, and so witnesses to the Godhead
of the Lord Jesus. It means that God appeared in the flesh.

We will now take the six statements, one by one.

I. \VAS MANIFEST IN TI{E FLESH

All the early preachers of the Gospel of Christ united in declaring
that the Son of God became manifest in the flesh. We read in

John 1 : 14 : " And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us
(and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the
Father), full of grace and truth." We may take " the Word " to
indicate God in expression, and the statement " was made flesh "-
became incarnate (in flesh)- to state that He was truly human.

In the Epistle to the Hebrews it is written : " Forasmuch then as
the children are partakers of flesh and blood, He also Himself
likewise took part of the same " (Hebrews 2: l4).

John said in his first Epistle : " Hereby know ye the Spirit of
God : every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the
flesh, is of God " (1 John 4 : 2).

Paul wrote : " For what the law could not do, in that it was weak
through the flesh, God, sending His own Son in the likeness of sinful
flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh " (Romans B : 3).

As Charles Wesley wrote :
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see;
Hail the Incarnate Deity !
Pleased as man with men to appear,
Jessus our Immanuel here.

-Charles Wesley,1739.
We may well sing in the simple but moving words of the children's

hymn :
" f love to hear the story

Which angel voices tell,
How once the King of Glory

Came down on earth to dwell.
I am both weak and sinful:

But this I surely know,r\'*Tl,:1ff fl'":l H"' il:,,-'
-Ernily Huntingdon Miller, l&67.

u. " yusrtFIED rN THE spIRIT "

Secondly, in contrast to our Lord's manifestation " in flesh " Paul
expressed His justification, His vindication, " in spirit."

If we take the reference to be to the Divine Spirit. we are
reminded of the essential work of God the Holy Ghost in ttre Person,
words and works of the incarnate Saviour. The Spirit was not given
to Him by measure (John 3 : 34). His birth was of the operation of
the Spirit. Hir words and His works were through the Spirit. He
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sent-the -Spirit at Pentecost. AII this was the Spirit's vinciication of
the Lord Jesus in His mission from God.

If we, however, take the reference to be to His spirit-His Divine
nature-in contr.ast to His flesh, we can think of pat,l's *o.ar-ln
$omap1l i 

a qh.at Jesus was ,,declared (marked ."r ^ri t;Gih;
Jon ot God, -wlth power. accordins to the spirit of holiness, bv the
resurrection from the dead.,, Though He suffered 

"".1 
di;f il ;i;;

flesh, He was in the end triumphantiy vindicated in His resurrecti-oi
from the dead. He had powei to lay down His life fo. ffi, ;;;;[:
and He had power to take it again (;on" tO: ta;. 

-- ---- r--r^' '

As Man He suffers, bleeds. and dies:
As God in Man He satisfiei.

I I I .  
. .  

SEEN oF .o rNcELS 
, '

..-l$.dly, -He was "seen of angels." It is true that in His earthlv
life FIe can be said to hav.e been n seen of angels.,' A;g"lr;;;;;;;;;
His.birth (Luke 2 : 13, 14)-they sang " Gloiy to God-in tri. r,lnn.rt.
a.nd on earth.peace, goodwill toward-men." 

'rn 
His ti*. oi ,"i lnil]

tlon rn the wilderness " the ansels came and ministered unto Him,'
(Mark-l : !3). 11 the agony in'the garden ,,there appeared an ansel
unto Him from heaven, strenrthenine Him " (Luke iz , isr. .{rai,
appeared at His resurrection, and at His ascension two of , ir.;; id:
"Ye men of Gali lee, why stand ye gazine up into i l;.;;?-fh;;
same Jesus, which is taken from yo, into 

'h.ou".r, 
shall so come .in

like manner as ye have seen Him-so into heaven;, 1e.i. i , i i i .  
"

.  But  we.may th ink of  Him as, ,seen of  angels, ,  not  so *u.h, r '
these particular occasions, but rather as havin! b..r, ."""ut.Jto ttr,.
heavenly hosr in the purpose and pran of Fiis l".u.".ti"n."rirl
" manifest wisdom of God, accordil.g to the eternur p".p".."*ni.1i
He purposed- in Christ.our Lord_'i '(Ephesians g, iO; 

'rr", 
;; i"

known.unto the.principalit ies and the powers in the heave;r, oil;r.Ducn^ tnlngs, salcl peter, " the ancels dcsire to look into " (l 'peter
1 : l2).

Iv. 
'. 

PREACHED uNTo THE GENTILES ,,

Fourthly, ]Ie was " preached unto the Gentiles.,, Not onlv to
angels was giv_en the vision of the Redecmer, but tt 

"." 
,rr, ,,L_ ,n"

preachine of _Him among the nations (or Geitites). Thi, ,";; ;;;,;;;
glory of the Lord .fesus Christ.

This had been foretold in Isaiah 49: 6: " It is a right thins that
thou shouldest be My.servant to raise up the t. it"ri i- I;;B ;;to restore.the-preserved of Israel: I will also give th." i".'^ rigni^il
the Gentiles that thou mayest be My sarvation unto the .r,a 8iir,"
ea r tn . -

,. j, 
hud.,b.en the express command of the Lord .|esus Himself :" Go ye theretore, and teach all nations', (Matthew'2g: l9).

^ It was-a-glorious truth-one part of the important truths of theGospel of christ-that " repentance and ."-iriio' or ,ir. .to.,ir"ir"
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preached in His Name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem "
(Luke 24:27).

Whv was this? It was because He had redeemed to God by His
blood 

'His 
people " out of every kindred, and tongue, and people,

and nation " (Revelation 5 : 9). These are" a qreat multitude which
no man could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and
tongues " (Revelation 7: 9).

v. " BELIEVED oN IN THE woRLD "

Fifthly, He was " believed on in the world."
We now come to the clauses which express the triumph of the

Lord Jesus, the consummation of His work. It is stated that " He
was believed on in the world."

It was a marvellous thing that Christ should be " belieued on in
the uLorld." Paul had borne testimony that " the preaching of the
cross is to them that perish foo'Iishness "-1lg Jews required a sign
(something miraculous), the Greeks sought after wisdom (cleverness,
great rhetoric, fine oratory, philosophy) (l Cor. | :22). " But," he
idded, " we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingbl'ock-,
and unto theGreeks foolishness; but unto them that are called, both

.fews and Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of God "
(1  Co r .  l : 24 ) .

The unsearchable riches of Christ were preached (Eph' 3: B) in
the world. The power of God accompanied the preaching, and by
Divine grace, sinners-people whose hearts were enmity towards
God-were brought to trust for their pardon and salvation in the
one and only Mediator between God and men. .|esus was believed
on-trusted in-among all nations. It is so today. and it is one of
the great facts of God's revealed salvation.

My hope is built on nothing less
Than .fesu's blood and righteousness;
I dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesu's namc :
On Christ the solid rock I stand,
All other ground is sinking sand.

vI. " RECEIvED uP INro GLoRY "

Sixthly, He was " received up into glory."
The final statement has reference to the glorious Ascension of the

Lord Jesus-" He was received up (and is now) in elory."
The record in Acts of His Ascension is : " And when He had

spoken these things, while they beheld. He u'as taken up. and a cloud
r-eceived Him out of their sisht" (1 :9). " ft was the crowning
grandeur of the work of Christ." He had finished the work which
ihe Father had eiven Him to do. He had magnified that law and
made it honourable. He had given His life a ransom for manv. He
now was " received uP," a elorious return to the .qlqry which He
had with the Father before the world was (John 17 : 5).
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I

Hail the day that sees Him rise,
Parted from our wishful eves !
Christ, awhile to mortals given,
Re-ascends His native heaven.

--His position is now' " ia glory "-4n svplession which indicates
His permanent conditron.

The Head that once was crowned with thorns
Is crowned with glory now;

A royal diadem adorns
The mighty Victor's brow.

The highest place that heaven affords
Is His, is FIis by right,

The King of kings, and Lord of lords,
And heaven's eternal ''"n''-.roomas 

Keily, 1820.
In this six-fold summary of the revcaled trrrth of the christian

relig_ion Paul gave a comprehensive view of the person and work of
the Saviour:

The Incarnation of the Son of Gocl.
His vindication in His Resurrection.
The interest of Angels in the Redeemer,
The successful result of preaching Hinr io Gentiles,
His reception on earth among all nations,
His glorious reception in Heaven ancr His'present position irr

glory.
what a wonderful and arresting survey I Ma1, it cheer and warm
our hearts as we contemplate this scripiural statement of the srace
and glory of our Lord and Saviour.|eius Christ ! 

---- i-*'"

Yet this is not the end of the story. A great crav is corning when
He will return in elory.

. Nothing know we of the season
When the world shall pass away i ,,But we know the saints have reason
To expect a glorious day:

When the Saviour wil l retuin.
And His people cease to mourn.
O what sacred joys await them;
_. They shall see the Saviour then;
Those r,r,ho now oppose and hate thcm

Never can oppose again:
Brethren, Iet us-think of this :
Nl is ours, if we are His.

Thomas Kelly, l}0g.
w.D.s.
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\T/AYSIDE NOTES

JOHN NF,WTON

" Once an infidel and Iibertine . . . by the rich nercy 'of Jesus
Christ restored, and appoin,ted bo preach the Faith he . long

laboured to destroy."

Bv rns Rxv. C. Cenrnn

(Vlc.rn or Sr. STeFHEN's, Cr,ernelr Panr<)

Tnn above remarkable words appear on a plain, but somewhat
arresting memorial tablet in the Church of St. Mary Woolnoth, at
'the corner of Lombard Street and Kine William Street. in the heart
of the Citv of London itself. 'l'he words are the more remarkable as
they were placed there at the request of the one the memorial
commcmorates !

. CHILDHCJOD

John Newton was born in London on July 24th, 1724, old style.
The father was captain of a small Mediterranean trader, who later
became Governor of York Fort in Hudson's Bay. The mother was a
God-fearing woman, and member of Dr. Jennings' Independent
Chapel. She died when .fohn was six years of age. She devoted
herself to teach her boy of the things of God from birth, and, from
what Newton later learnt from relatives. had in her mind to devote
her son to the Ministry from birth. When about four years of age,
he knew the shorter Westminster Catechism, Dr. Isaac Watts'
Catechism, and many of Watts' children's hymns.

BOYIIOOD

Shortly after the death of his first wife, John Newton's father
married again. Although they were both moral. :rs the world rates
morality, neither were under any deep religious impressions. A son
was born to the second wife, which meant that John was left much
on his own, and soon began to mingle amongst idle and wicked boys
in the dock areas of laree cities. FIe soon learnt evil wavs. became
an avowed atheist and in expert in blasphemv.

EARLY MANHOOD

John Newton's father took him on a Mediterranean trader when
he was about eleven years of age, and gave him chances to make
good in Spain and the West Indies; but in both cases he failed. As
a midshipman he was reduced to the ranks, and as a slave trader
he was quickly reduced to the nosition of a slave. The Rev. G. R.
Balleine, in " The Historv of the Evaneelical Party," writes : " He

i

I
I

1
I
I

I
i
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;

had crowded into his early years enough adventures to supply
material for a dozen penny dreadfuls, and more than enough sin."

VOICE OF CONSCIENCF.

There were sever.al occasions when, durine his mad career, the
conscience of Newton seems to have been aroused. One occasion
was when he was thrown from a horse near a dangerous hedgerow,
newly cut, his conscience suggested to him the dreadful consequcnces
of appearine in such a state before God. Later his conscience was
aroused by the loss of a companion, who had agreed to go with him
one Sunday on board a man of war. Mr. Newton providentially
comillg too late, the boat had gone without him, ancl capsized, and
Newton's friend and several others were drowned. Newton was
greatly affected at the funeral of his friend, and for a time " did
everythins that might be expected from a person entirely ignorant
of God's righteousness, and desirous of establishing his own. I spent
the greater part of the day each day in readine the Scriptures and
in meditation and prayer. I fasted often. I even abstained from all
animal food for three'months. I would hardly answer a question
for fear of speaking an idle word." This reformation lasted about
two years, but he adds "it was a poor religion; it left me in many
respects under the power of sin; and, so far as it prevailed. only
tended to make me gloomy, stupid, unsociable, and useless." All
this was, however, soon forgotten, and John Newton was soon back
in his old ways, falline the more deeply into sin.

INFLI'ENCES

There were, however, two remarkable influences in lohn Newton's
lit'e. Mary Catlett, daughter of distant relatives of john Newton's
mothcr, who died at their house in Kent, attracted the roueh sailor
when he called at their house when Mary was but 13 yeari of age.
Even in his worst days the thouqht of Marv had some'influence on
John. He married her in 1750. john Newton was also a sreat lover
of books. He taught himself Latin and Euclid, and started reading
books of sermons. For years he was an enquirer. havins made friendi
with _George Whitfi eld, 

-William 
Romaine, John'Venn,'john Berridge

and William Grimshaw. On account of his past record. ordination
was not easy, but in 1764, throueh the influence of Lord Dartmouth,
the Bishop of Lincoln ordained him to a curacy at Olney, in Bedford-
shire. In " Cardiphonia " are 26 letters addressed to ihe Earl, who
was evidently a keen Evangelical Christian.

OLNEY

- Olney was a 1ad little town, occupied. as Cowper remarked in a
letter to Mrs. Unwin, " chiefly by ihe half-starvid and ragged of
the earth." Two thousand people lived in the little tumbled-down
cottages which_lined the long village street, eking out a living from
lace-making. Not far from the stream is the fine l4th century'parish

l

F

I
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Church, dominated by a lofty stone spire. It is a light building.
The pulpit from which Newton pre.ached is still in the church,
aithougli another pulpit is in use' During John Newton's time,
severai-galleries weie set up in the church to accommodate the large
congregations. Some of these galleries we-re known to have been
erected at John Newton's own expense. The galleries were still in
the church until nearly the end of the last century. The largest of
the week-day meetings, which was undoubtedly the secret of the
phenomenal slrccess of the work, was the Tuesday evening prayer
meetins. It was at this meetins that the well-known Olney hymns
were fiist -*uns. In addition to the famed Tuesday evening Prayer
meeting, there was also a 5 a.m. prayer meeting on Tuesd.ays, with
a fair average attendance.

ln 1767 " a stricken deer that had left the herd ' . . with many an
arrow deep infixed . " in the person of William Cowper, a po9!
and young lawyer, came to live in Olney in a red house which still
stands facing the market-olace, with Mrs. IJnwin, a clergyman's
widow with i son and daughter. William Cowper and John Newton
became fast friends, and, no doubt, Mr. Newton's ministry was a
great help to Cowper. There have been those who have blamed
Newton for Cowpei's fits of madness; but the first and worst of all
these attacks, with its desperate attemDts at suicide, took place
beforc Cowper came to Olney, when Cowper neither prayed nor
attended a place of worship, but lived the gay and careless life of
a briefless barrister.

At Olney, Newton frequently reminded himself of his past life,
and of the omnipotent Grace of God, ,and he had placed over his
studv mantelpiece texts which are stili to be seen : " Since thou was
pr"cio.rs in my sight, thou hast been honourable " (Isaiah 43 : 4),
but " 

'Ihou shalt remember that thou rvast a bondman in Egypt, and
thc Lord thy God redeemed thee " (Deuteronomy 15 : 15).

RE1\{OVAL TO LONDON

In 1780, John Thornton. a banker and a great philanthropist,
boueht o.r" irr.n of the appointment to St. Mary Woolnoth, in the
City, and offered it to John Newton, u'ho dulv moved to St. Mary
Woolnoth. where he remained until the home-call came on
f)ecember 21st, 1807.

\\rliilst ]ohn Newton was at St. Mary Woolnoth there were a
nrrmbcr of renderings of " The Messiah," by G. F' Handel, in
\\restminster Abbcy. Newton preached 50 sermons, which are still
in existcncc, on the Mcssiah. I)uring the period hc was at St. lv{ary
Woolnoth, .|ohn Newton associatecl himself with the " Clapham
Scct." and was iustrumcntal, with others, in the formation of the
Church Missionary'Societv in 1799, and the Bible Society in 1804.
Anronsst those who camc under the influcnce of the St' Marv
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*

*

\\/oolnoth ministry was Danier rvilson. afte^.r,ards to become the
nrst ot a rons succession of^evangelical vicars of Islincton. wilson
rvas afterwards Bishop of calcuita, ancl was th" ro"l]i". .i i;;
Lord's f)ay Observance Society.

NE1VTON TO DATE

The prrlpit from whiclr. John Newton preachcd is sti l l  in resrrlar
H" 

i l St. lvlary Woolnoih Clrrrrclr. wheie thc East end_with theI rn Llommandments. Creed and Lord,s praver promincntll, sct up-is much as it was in Newton's dt; 
- ..

Sp:cial services are to be herd rr_t'rin- the lveek preccrrirrs Dccem-
b- t ' r  21st ,  c ' lminat ing i 'one at  5 p.m. on thc 2rst  at , ; -h i "h th;
]YL?:""10,  

R.  Hi l l .  
f I ,A,  Cl ;a_nl .a in oI  St .  . fohn.s S. t . . , t . ' r , i , ,n" . ,

\vno rlas madc a specrar strrdl ' of .fohn Nr.wton. is to he the preaclrer.
A number of John Newton's hyr*r, ur" ,o tr" ,,,r,e at this scn,ice.

OUR AU'TTIORII'IES

. " Th." {gti.r of .fohn Newton," compilecl a few vears after his<lc . r th.  by Richard Ceci l .  Incrmlrent  of 'St .  . fo t , i . . .  B" ; i i l -R;r ; ;
inciudes a Memoir, Autobiographyi 

-41 letters on selected ."figi".ri
srrbjects,, Cardiphonia, consi.sting' of 157 letters, six sermons hepr-epared but evidentl): never delivercd, 20 sermons pr"".n"a i"Olney p611th 

_Church, ihrce books, .och .ontaining;;,:i'iii;.;;;
some poem-sJ 50 serr.ons on the Messiah. .erren occasio""t ..].rrronr,
and a number of tracts, all beine full of the love of christ. oointine"
111n 

ancl women to the one who lovcs them and .q"r" iii;;;ii-l;';
lnem.

*

. Perhaps there is nothing more distressi'q to God,s chilcl, than tobe frustrated in his 
".i"u.rorr., 

t" t rii communion rvith his
|e1vgnly .f.athgr in prayer : at no other time does he so terriblvreer rne wtct(edness, the wantonness, and the wandering of his heart;yet,. strengthened from christ's fulness he bears all ihinqs below.while he-mo,try: yp in communion -ith ir," i,".i. 

""iil;."J;

:lrer-tgth trorn Christ, when we can lean on Him. and use Hi; u;He is revealed to us in God's word: wherrwc clrink i"t" Hi;-spiri;and believe that in His life and His death He represented us, atonedfor o'r transgressions, and justifi"d 
"r 

f.J,, and frr'y. In all thetrials and troubles of life, tf *hi.h trr" in.irur""ii;, l,;' j#,
indeed 

" 
p?Ilof his portionis tribulation in this *"rfJ; fr. l, l^i i" i

upon -to exhibit the character of patience ancl resiqnati"i, i" ,"-ii".-
jng.,t 'us,.]ob, David. and Danicf i" tte oiJ T"ri;;;;;;""i"pl"f
ln tnr. I\cw I cstament. wcrc enabled to manifcst, that strenstlr
divine is.-imparted accordins to their day. or h;,;; i ,;;;. 

"""." '
-The late Rev. A. Hnwlpr'l (Astler,, near Manchester) in"  Sound Doctr ine."
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PILGRIM PAPERS

\\HAT IT IS TO BE A CHRISTIAN

Bv rrrn Rnv. JoHx Ntwtox

Mv Lono,-Without preamble, I purpose now to wait on yonr
Lordship with a few thoughts on the meaning of that name which
first obtiined at Antioch; in other words, what it is to be a Christian'
What are the effects which, making allowance for the unavoidable
infirmities attendinlg upon the present state of mortality, may be
expected frorn a real experimental knowledge of the gospel?

I would not insinuate that none are Christians who do not come
up to the character I would describe; for then I fear I should
unchristian myself ; but only to consider what the scriptures encour-
age us to aim'at, as the prize of our high calling in this-life._ It is
generalh' allo*'ed and lamented that we are too apt to live below
our privileges, and to stop short of what the spirit and the promises
of the gospel point out to us as attainable.

Mr. Pope's admired line, " An honest man's the noblest work of
God," may be admitted as a truth when rightly explained. A
Christian is the noblest work of God in this visible world, and bears
a much brighter impression of His glory and goodness than the sun
in the firmament; and none but a Christian can be strictly and
properly honest : all others are too much under the power of self, to
io universally to others as they would others should do unto them;
and nothing but a uniform conduct upon this principle deserves the
name of honestY' 

A NEw .REATURE

The Christian is a new creature, born and taught from above.
He has been convinced of his guilt and misery as a sinner, has fled
for refuge to the hope set before him, has seen the Son, and believed
on Him. His natural prejudices against the glory and grace of
God's salvation have been subdued and silenced by almighty power :
he has accepted the Beloved, and is made acceptable in Him.

He now knows the Lord : he has renounced the confused, distant,
and uncomfortable notions he once formed of God; and beholds
Him in Christ, who is the way, the truth, and the life, the only door
by which we can enter to any true satisfying knowledge of God, or
communion with Him. But he sees God in Christ reconciled, a
Father. a Saviour, and a Friend, who has freely forgiven him all his
sins and given him the spirit of adoption. He is now no longer a
servant, much less a stranger, but a ron; and because a son an heir,

i l

d
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already interested in all the promises, admitted to the throne of
srace, and an assured expectant of eternal glory.

The eospel is designed to give us not only a peraclventure or a
probability,,- but a certainty, both of our acceptance and our perse-
verance, till de.ath shall be swallowed up in liie. And though many
are sadly fluctuating and.perplexed upon this head. and peihaps ail
are so for a season, yet there are those who can sav. we'know that
we are of God;and therefore they are stedfast ond'immou"able in
His way, because they are confident that their labour shall not be i'
vain, but that, whc'they shail be absent from the bodv. thev shall
be present with the Lord. This is the state of the aclv.anced
experienced Christian, who, being enabled to make his profession the
cl r ie f  busin.ss of  h is  l i fc . , is  s t rong in thc Lord.  u.d in  the power of
His might. Every one who has this hope in Christ. purifieth himself
even as He is pure.

I worrld now attempt a sketch of the Christian,s temper, formed
upon.these principles and hopes, under the leadine branches of its
exercises, respecting God, himself, and his fellow-creatures.

I. HIS TEMPER GOD-WARD

The Christian's temper God-ward is evidenced bv humilitv. He
has received from Gethsemane and Golgotha such a iense of t[e cvil
of sin, and of the holiness of God, combined with His matchless love
to sinners, as has deeply penetrated his heart: he has an aflectins
remembrance of the state of rebellion and enmitv in which he once
lived against this holy and good God; and he has a cluick perccption
of the defilements and defects which stili debase his best ,".r,i."r.
His mouth is therefore stopped as to boastine; he is vile in his own
eves. and is filled with wonder that the Lord should visit such a
sinner with such a salvation. He sees so vast a disproportion betvyecn
the.obligations he is under to-grace, and the rettirni he makes, that
he-is disposed, vea constrained, to adopt the apostle's words wiihout
affectation. and to account hirnself lels than'the lrast of all saints;
and. knowing his own heart, while he sees onl' the o'tside of otheri
he. is not easily-persuaded there can be a belie'er upon carth so
faint, so unfruitful, so unworthy as himself.

_-Y"t. though abased, he- is.not cliscouraged. for lre enjoy,s peace.
The dignity_, offices, blood,. rishteousness, faithf ulnesr, 

"n.l'.o.npor_sion of the Redeemer, in whom he rests, trust, and lives, for wisdlm,
righteousness, sanctificatigl, 3ld redemption, arc aclequate to ali
his -wants.and wishes. provide him with an arswcr to eveiy objection,
and qive him no less confidence in God, than if rre were ,i"t"i., u, ori
angcl : for he sees, that th_ough sin has abo,ndecl in him. srace has
much more altoundecl in .]esus.

with respect to the past, all things are become new: with resDect
to the present and future, he leans upon ar almichtv aim, and relies
.pon the word ancl powcr which made and ,pholcls'the hc:*'cns :rnrl
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the earth. Though he feels himself unworthy of the smallest mercies,
he claims and expects the greatest blessings that God can bestow;
and being rooted and grounded in the knowledge and love of Christ,
his peace abides, and is not greatly affected, either by the variation
of his own frames, or the changes of God's dispensations towards
him whi le  here.

With such a sense of himself, such a heartfelt peace and heavenly
hope, how can his spirit but breathe love to his God and Saviour?
It is indeed the perfection of his character and happiness, that his
soul is united by love to the chief good. The love of Christ is the joy
of his heart, and the spring of his obedience. With his Saviour's
presencc, he finds a he.aven begun upon earth; and without it. all
the other elories of the heavenly state would not content him. The
excellence"of Christ, His love to sinners, especially His dying love;
His love to himself in seeking and savins him when lost, saving him
to the utmost-But I must stop.-Your Lordship can better conceive
than I can describe, how and why .|esus is dear to the heart that
knows Him.

That part of the Christian's life which is not employed in the
active seivice of his Lord, is chiefly spent in seeking and maintaitring
comrnunion with Him. For this he plies the throne and studies the
word of grace, and frequents the ordinances, where the Lord has
promised to meet with His people. These are his golden hours; and
when thus employed, how poor and trivial does all that the world
calls great and important appear in his eyes ! Yea, he is solicitous to
keep up an intercourse of heart with his Beloved in his busiest
scenes; and so far as he can succeed, it alleviates all his labours, and
sweetens all his troubles. And when he is neither communins with
his Lord, nor actine for Him, he accounts his time lost. and is
ashamed and srieved.

f'he truth of his love is manifested by submission. This is t"ryofold
and absolute, ancl without leserve in each.

He submits to His reuealed will, as made known to him by precept
and by His own example. He aims to tread in all his Saviour's foot-
steps, and makes conscience of all His commandments, without
exception and without hesitation.

Again, he submits to His prouidential wil l: he yields to His
sovereignty, acquiesces in His wisdom; he knows he has no right to
complain of any thine, because tre is a sinncr; and he has no reason,
because he is sure the l,ord cloes all thines well. Thcrefore this
submission is not forced. but is an act of trust. He knows he is not
more unworthy than he is enabled to choose for himself, and there-
fore rejoices that the Lord has undertaken to manase for him; and
were he compelled to make his own choice, he could only choose,
that all his concerns should remain in that Hand to rvhich he has
alreadv committed them.
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And thus he judges of public as well as of his persor.ral affairs. He
cannot be an unaffected spectator of national sins, nor without
apprehension of their deserved consequences. He feels, and alrnost
trembles for others, but he himself dwells under the shadow of the
Almighty, in a sanctuary that cannot be forced; and therefore,
should he see the earth shaken, and the mountains cast into the
midst of the sea, his heart would not be ereatly moved, for God is
his refuge. The Lord reigns. He sees his Saviour's hands directing
every dark appearance, and over-rulins all to the accomplishment
of His own great purposes; this satisfies him, and though the winds
and waves should be high, he can venture his own little bark in the
storm, for he has an infallible and almighty pilot on board with him.

And indeed, why should he fear when hc has nothins to iose ?
His best concerns are safe; and other thinss hc holds as sifts from
his Lord, to,whose call he is ready to resign therrr. in lvhatcvcr way
he pleases; well knowing that creatures and instruments cannot of
themselves touch a hair of his head without his Lord's permission.
and that if He does permit them, it must be for the best.

II. HIS TENIPF],R RI],SPECTING HIMSEI,F

I might enlarge farther. BJt I shall proceed to consider the
Christian's temper respecting himself.

He lives godly and soberly. By sobriety we mean more than that
he is not a drunkard; his tempers towards God of colrrse form him
to a moderation in all temporal things. He is not scrupulous or
superstitious; he understands the liberty of the sospel, tirat every
creature of God is good if it be received with thankssivinc. He cloei
not aim at being needlessly singular, nor pr':.rcrise self-devisecl
austerltres.

The Christian is neither a Stoic nor a Cynic ; yet he finds daity
cau.se for watchfulness and restraint Satan will not often tempt a
believer to gross crimes: our greatest snares and sorest conflicts are
usually found in things lawful in themselves, but hurtful to us bv
their abrrse, enerossing too much of our time. or of our hearts. or
somehow indisposing us for communion with the Lord. The
Christian will be- jealo'r,. of any thing that mi,rht entangle his
affections, 4uqp tr* zeal, or straiten him in his-opportuniiies of
servins his Saviour.

He is likewise content with his situation, because the Lord chooses
it for him; his spirit is not eager for additions and alterations in his
circ'mstances. If divine pro-uidence points out ancl leads to a chanee,
he is ready to follow, though it should be what the world rvould cali
from a better to a worse; for he is a pilgrim and a straneer here, and
a citizen of heaven. As people of fbrtune sometimes, in traveiling,
submit cheerfully to inconvenient accommodations. 

-verv 
cliffereni

from their homes, and comfort themselves with thinkins thev are

I
I

I
I
l l
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not alwavs to live so; so the Christian is not greatly solicitous about
externals. lf he has them, he wil l usc themhodeiately. If he has
brrt little of them, he can make a goocl shift without them : he is but
upon a journey, and will soon be at home. If he be rich, experience
confirms our Lord's words, Luke 12:15; and satisfies him, that
a large room, a crowd of servants, and twenty dishes upon his table,
add nothing to the real happiness of life. Therefore he will not have
his heart set upon such things. If he be in a humbler state. he is
more disposed to pity than to envy thosc above him; for he judges
thev must have manv incumbrances from which he is freed. How-
evei, the will of God.'and the light of His countenance, are the chief
things the Christian, whether rich or poor, reg.ards; and therefore
his moderation is made known nnto all men.

III, HIS TEMPER RESPECTING OTHERS

A third branch of the Christian's temper respects his fellow-
creatures. And here, methinks, if I had not filled a sheet already,
I could enlarge with pleasure.

We have in this desenerate day, among those who claim and are
allowed the name of Christian, too many of a narrow, selfish,
mercenary spirit; but in the beginning- it was not so. The gospel is
designed to cure such a spirit, but sives no indulgence to it. A
Christian has the mind of Christ, who went about doing good, who
makes His sun to shine upon the good and the evil, and sendeth rain
on the iust and the unjust. His Lord's example forms him to the
habit of dilTusive benevolence; he breathes a spirit of good will to
mankind, and rejoices in every opportunity of being useful to the
souls and bodies o{ others, without respect to parties or interests.
He commiserates, and would if possible alleviate the miseries of all
around him; and if his .actual services are restrained by want of
ability. yet all share in his svmpathv and nrayers.

Acting in the spirit of his Master, he frequently meets with a
measure of the like treatment; but if his good is requited with evil,
he labours to overcome evil with sood. He feels himself a sinner, and
needs mrrclr forgiveness: this makes him ready to forqive. He is not
haughty, captiotis. easily offended, or hard to be reconciled; for at
the feet of Jesu-. he has learned meekness. And when he meets with
unkindness or injustice, he considers, that though he has not deserved
such things from rnen, they are instruments employed by his
heavenly Father (from Whom he has deserved to suffer much more)
for his humiliation and chastisement; and is therefore more con-
ccrned for their sins than for his own sufferings, and prays, after
the pattern of his Saviour, " Father, forgive them, for they knolv
not what they do."

IIe knows he is fallible; therefore cannot be positive. He knows
he is frail; and therefore dares not be censorious.
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As a member of society, he is just, punctual in the discharge of
every .relative duty, faithful to his engagements and promises,
rendering to all their dues, obedient to lawful authority. and actins
to all men according to the goldcn rule. or doine us i" *orld bE
done by.

His conduct,is simple, devoid of artifice, and consistent, attending
to every branch of du-ty; and in the closet, the family, the churcli,
and tlie transactions of common_life, he is the same man; for in every
circumstance he serves the Lord, and aims to maintain a conscience
void o,f offence in His sight.

No small.part of the beauty of his profession in the sieht of men
consists in the due government.of his tbngue. The law oitruth, and
kindness. and purity, is-upon his lips. HJabhors lying; and is so far
from inventing-a.slandei, that hi will not repeat a"ieport to the
disadvantage.of his neighbour, however true, withor-rt a proper call.
His converse is cheerful, but inoffensive; and he will no more wo.,ncl
anothcr with his wit (if he has a talent that way) than with a knife.
His speech is with.grace, seasoned with salt, and suited to promote
the peace and edification of all around him.

such is the christian in civil life; but though he loves all mankind,
he stands in a nearer relatlon, and bears an"especial brotherly loae',
to all .who are partakers of. the faith and hopi of the gospel tfri,
regard is not confined with_in th9 pale of- a .lenomInalion, but
exterrded to all who love the Lord Jestrs christ in sincerity. He calls
no man master himself ; nor does he wish to impose a shibboleth of
his own upon others. He rejoices in the imaee of Coa. *[.;;; h;
sees it, and in the work of God, wherever it is carried'on. Though
tenacious of the tr'ths which the Lord has taught him, his h";;tT
open- to those who differ from him in less essentiil points, and allows
to others. that right of private judgment which he ilaims'for himself,
and rs drsposed to hord communion in love with all who hold the
Head.

- He. cannot,- in_deed, countenance those who set aside the one
loundatron whrch God has laid in zion, and maintain e*ors
derogatory to the honour of his Saviour, oi subversive of tn" iui*
and experience of His people; yet he wishes well to thei, pe.sons.
pities and prays for them. and is ready in meckness to ;..tr,, i i-tr,""i
that oppose; but there is no bitterness'in his zeal, being;;;rili" ih;;
raillerv and invective are dishonourabre to the cause'of truth. and
quite unsuitable in the mouth of a sinncr, who owes ull thui ;l;-
tinguishes.him from the vilest of men to the free grace of coa. r" I
word, he is influenced tr-y the wisdom from abire, which. ;, il;
pure, is likewise-peaceable,. gentle, and easy to be entreatea, iulf oi
mercy and good works, without partiality, and without i,ypocr;ry.
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I must just recur to my first head, and observe, that with this spirit
and deportment, the Christian, while he is enabled to maintain a'conscience 

void of offence tciwards God and man. e's still sensible and
mindful of indtaetli.ng sin. He has his eye more upon his rule than
upon his attainments; and there{ore finds and confesses, that in every
t6ing he comes exceedingly short, and that his best seivices u." ,rot
only defective, but defiled. He accounts himself an unprofitabie
servant, is abased in his own eyes, and derives all his hope and
comfort, as well as his strength, from Jesus, whom he has known,
received, and trusted, to whom he has committed his soul. in lvhom
he rejoices, and worships God in the spirit, renouncing all confidence
in the flesh, and esteeming all things as loss, {or t}re excellencv of the
knowledge of Christ Jesus his Lord.

If I have lately been rather tardy in making my payments to your
Lordship, I have proportionately increased the quantity. It is high
time I should now relieve your patience. I liope I long to be a
Christian indeed; and I hope this hasty exemplification of m.v wishes
will answer to your Lordship's experience better than I fear it does
to my own. May I bes a remembrance in your prayers, that He
who has given me to will and desire, may work irr me to be and to do
according to His own good pleasure.-I am, &c.,

JorrN NrwroN.
September, 1776.

A LETTER OF JOHN NEWTON TO A GAY FRIEND

ON HIS RECOVERY FROM ILLNESS

Deen srn,-I suppose you will receive many congratulations on your
recovery.froT your late dangerous illness; most of them, perliaps,
more sprightly and better turned, but none, I persuade myself. tlr,ire
sincere and affectionate than mine. I beg 1,ou would prepare your-
self by this good opinion ef me, before you read further; ind let the
rcality of my regard excuse what you may dislike in my manner of
expressing it.

When a-person is. returned from a doubtful, distant voyage, we
are naturally led to inquire into the incidents he has met witli. and
thc discoveries he has made. Indulge me in a cr-rriositv of this kind.
espcciallv as my affection cives me an intr.rcst and conctrn in the
event. You have-been, my friend, upon the brink, the very edge of
an eternal state; but God has restored you back to the world again.
Did you meet with, or have you brought back. nothine new? 

-Dicl

nothing occur to stop or turn your usual train of thoueht? Werc
your apprehensions of invisible thines exactly the same in the hci,rht

3+)
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f

of your disorder, when you rvere cut off from the world and all its
engagements, as when you were in perfect health, and in the highest
enjoyment of your own inclinations?

If vou answer me, " Yes. all things are just the same as formerly,
the difference between sickness and health only excepted," I am at
a loss how to reply. I can only sigh and wonder : sigh, that it should
be thus with any, that it should be thus with you, whom I dearly
love; and wonder, since this unhappy case, stranse as it seems in one
view, is yet so frequent, why it was not always thus with myself ; for
long and often it was just so.

- Many a time, when sickness had brought me, as we say, to death's
door, f was as-easy and insensible as the sailor who, in the height of
a storm, should presume to sleep upon the top of the mast,"quite
regardless that the next tossing w.ave might plunee him into'the
raging ocean, beyond all possibility of relief. 

-But 
at lensth a dav

came, which, though the most terrible day I eve*u*, i'.ur, ,o,n
look back upon with.thankfulness and pieasure: I siy, the time
came, when, in such a helpless extremity, and uncler the expectation
of immediate death, it pleased God to command the vail i.o- *r,
eyes, and I saw thinqs in some measure as rlre1, really were. Imacini
with. yourself, a person trembling upon the poini of a dreaiful
precipice, a powerful and inexorable enemy eager to push him down.
3ld^u-l assemblage.o{ all t lrat is horrible wairins at the bottom foi
his fall; even this will give you but a faint representation of the staie
of my mind at that time.. Believe me, it t"ar ,,ot a whim, or a dream,
which changed m-y sentiments and conduct, but a powerful loni
viction, which will not admit the least doubt; ur, .uid"n.. *ni.lt,
like that I have of my..own existence, I cannot call in q";Ji;;;
without contradicting all rny senses.

. And.thouglr my case was in some resDects uncommon, yet some_
thine like it is known by one a_nd another every day; #J] i;
myself .conversed with many, who, after a 

"o.,rr" 
of years ,o""ii"

defendins deistical principles, or induleing Iibertine p;.;;i.;i;ir;;
they hav-e thought themselves confirmed in their,.h";";6;.;;;i
assent of what they then deemed imoartial reason, rru". 1""" l*"
m,e, lror3Sht.to elory in the -cross ol Christ, and to live bv ,f,"i'fr;tf,
wnrch they had bel.re srrghted and opposed. By these instances.
I .\"9y nothinq is too hard for the Almishty. Th" ,;*;-;;;;;
which humbled me can undoubtedly bring'down the-mos; h.Gh;;
infidel upon earth.

And as I likewise knew, that, to show His power, He is often
pleased to make use of .weak instruments, I am encouraged, notwiih:
yhor friendship or affection gives me any influenc", 

"iani "rii'""athe danser of a course of lifc formecl 'pon tn" 
".""uiti";;;";;;
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of the world. So far as I neglect this, I am unfaithful in my profes-

sions, both to God and man.

I shall not at present trouble you in an argumentative way. If

bv dint of reasoning I could effect some change in your notions, my

aiguments, unless applied by a superior power' would still leave your

h#rt unchansed and untouched.- A man may give his assent to the

cospel, and be'able to defend it against others, and yet not have his
own spirit truly influenced by it.

This thought I shall leave with you, that if your scheme be not
true to a deionstration, it must necessarily be false; for the issue is
too important to make a doubt on the dangerous side tolerable. If
the Christian could possibly be mistaken, he is still upon eq-ual terms
with those who pronounce him to be so; but if the deist be wrong
(that is, if rve aie in the right), the consequence to him must be
unavoidable and intolerable. This, you will say, is a trite argument :
I own it: but, beaten as it is, it will never be worn out or answered.

Permit nte to remirtd you that the points in debate between us are
already settled in themselves, and that-our talking cannot Elter or
affect ihe nature of things, for they will be as they are, whatever
apprehensions we may form of them; and remember, likewise, that
we must all. each one io. himself , experience on which side the truth
lies. I used a wrons word when I spoke of your reco\uery: my dear
friend, look upon it only as a reprieue, for you carry the sentence of
death about with you still, and unless you should be cut off (which
God in His mercy forbid !) by a sudden stroke, you will as surely lie
upon a deathbed as you have been now raised from a bed of sicknessl
and remember likewise (how can I bear to write it !) that should you
neglect my admonitions, they will, notwithstanding, have an effect
upon you, though not such an effect as I could wish; they will
render you more inexcusable.

I have delivered my own soul b1' faithfully warning : but if you
will not examine the matter with that seriousness it calls for; if you
will not look up to God, the former of your body and the preserver
of your spirit, for direction and assistance how to please Him; if you
will have your reading and conversation only on one side of the
question; if you determine to let affiictions and dangers, mercies an4
deliverances, all pass without reflection and improvement; if you will
spend your life as though you thought you were sent into thc world
only to eat, sleep, and olay, and, after a course of years, be extin-
guished like the snuff of a candle-why, then, you mgst abide the
-onsequences. But assuredly, sooner or later, God will meet you.
My hiarty dailv praver is that it may be in a way of mercy, and
that you may be added to the number of the trophies of His
invincible grace.-I am, &c.,

JorrN NrwroN.
Letter 36.
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

SERMON BY THE REV. JOHN NEWTON

ON THE SAVIOUR AND HIS SALVATION

" Thil is a fai.thful saying, and worthy of aII acceptatian, that Christ
tesus came into the world to saue sin,ners;,of whom I am chief ."

- l  T r n .  l :  1 5 .

Txoucrr the apostle Paul has written largely and happily upon every
branch of Christian doctrine and practice; and witli resp-ect to hii
writings, as well as his preaching, could justly assert, that ire had not
shunned to declare the whole counsel of God: vet there are two
points which seem to have been (if I may so ipeak) his favourite
topics,-which he most frequently repcats, most ccpiously insists on,
and takes every occasion of introducins. The one is, to disblat, the
honours, powers, and faithfulness ol thi Lord. !esus Christ; the other,
to make known the great things God had done for his own soul.
' How his heart was filled and fired with the first of these is evidcnt
from almost every chapter of his Epistles. When he speaks of the
mystery of godliness, " God manifested in the flesh," and the exceed-
ing grace and love declared to a lost world throush Him. the utmost
powers of language fall short of his puroose. With a noble freedom
he soars beyond the little bounds of criticism; and, finding the most
cxpressive words too weak and faint for his ideas. he forms ancl
compounds new ones. heaps one hyperbole upon anotlrer: yet. :rfter
his most laboured essays to do justicc to his sirbject. he often breaks
olT in a manner that shows he was far irom beins satisfied with all
he could say. This reflection is most obvious to thosc who can rc.d
him in the original: b't no disadva'taees of a translation can
wholly confine tltat inimitable ardour with uhich he seem.s to hour
his whole soul into his words, zahen he is -rpeakins of his Lortl 'artt l
sauiour- A'd he who can read the first ciraptcrr of hir epistles to
the Ephesians. Colossians, and Hebrews, the second to the philip_
pians., or many similar p-assages, with indifference, must be, I say, not
mc.el1' a person of snrall devotion, but of l i tt le tas:e and rcnsibil i ty.

And how deeply his mind was impressed with the mcrcies hc had
received in his conversion and call, ii equally consr;icuous. Hc t:rkes
every occasion to aggrandize the soodness'of God to lrimsr-lf ; to
exaggcr.tc and cleplore the guilt and miserv of his former life. in
which he once trusted;and to lament the small rcturns he rvas able
to rnake for such blessings;even whcn he could sav. without U"rrtl"e,
that he had " laboured more abundantly " t lrari t lrc most cli l iet: i i i
ancl zcalous of his fellow-scrvanrs.

I,l

Ir
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A powerful abiding sense of these two points upon the apostle's
mind, have given rise to many sudden, lively, and beautiful digres'
sions in the course of his writings. The context to the passage I have
read is of this kind. Having incidentally spoken of the Gospel in
the llth verse, he is suddenly struck with the reflection of his own
misery while ienorant of it, and the wonderful goodness of God, in
affording him the knowledge of salvation, and honourine him, who
was before a blasphemer. with a commission to publish the same elad
tidings to others. T'his thought suspends his arsument. and fills his
heart and mouth with praise. And havine acknowledged that " the
grace of our Lord was exceedins abundant " towards himself. he
subjoins the words of the text for an encouragement to others;
assurinp us that his case was not so peculiar, but that multitudes
might be partakers with him in the same hope of mercy;

The words easily resolve into two parts :

First, a short but comprehensive proposition, including the purport
of the whole Gosoel, " That lesus Christ came into the world to saue
sin neis.' '

Secondly, a commendation o this doctrine in a twofold respect,
" as a faithful saling," and as " worthy of all acceptation"; each of
these illustrated by the instance of himself, when he adds, " of zuhom
I  am ,  h i ,  f  . ' '

I .  THE GOSPEI ,

The apostle well knew the different reception the Gospel would
meet in the world; that many poor, euilty souls, trembling under a
sense of sin and unworthiness, would very hardly be persuaded,
that sucb sinners as they could be saved at all. To these he recom-
mends it as " a faithful saying," founded upon the immr,rtable
counsel, promise. and oath of God, " that .fesus Christ came into the
world to save sinners "; sinners in general; " the chief of sinners."
such as he represents himself to have been.

He knew, likewise, that many others, from a mistaken opinion of
their olarn goodness, or a mistaken dependence on something of their
own choosing, would be liable to undervalue this faithful saying.
For thc sake of these he adds, " it is worthy of all acceptation."
None are so bad but the Gospel affords them a ,qround of hope; none
are so good as to have any just ground of hope without it. There
was a time when St. Paul could have made a fair profession of
himself likewise; he could say, "circumcised on the eighth day, of
the stock of Israel. of the tribe of Bcnjamin, an Hbbrcw of the
Hebrews, as to the law a Pharisee, as to the riehteousness whiclr is
bv the law. blameless " (Phil. 3). But he has been since tausht " to
count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledee of
Christ "; and is content to.style himself the chief o[ sinners.
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Having thus attempted to show the design and meaning of the
words, I propose, somewhat more at large, to unfold the proposition,
and point out some of those impontant and extensive fiuths it
contains. I say some of them; for it is not possible that either men
or ansels can fully sound the depth of this one sentence, " that
Jesus Christ came into the world to save sinners." I shall afterwards
infer, and enforce the other part of the text, " that it is indeed a
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation." And may He, who
came into the world to procure salvation for sinners, and is now
exalted on high to'bestow it, accompanv the wholc with His promised
blessing.

The tenor of the proposition readily suggests three inquiries :
First, Who this person is, here spoken of. .|esus Clhrist? Second,
What is meant by the salvation He is said to have undertaken ?
Third, By what means He effected it ?

TIIE, WONDERFUL PERSON
' 

-Let us, first, speak of this sracious, this wonderful person, Jesus
Christ. We already bear His name as professed Christians;- and
we speak of Him as our Master. and our Lord; and so far we sav
well. But, as He has told us, many will call Hirn Lord at the creat
day, to whom He will profess, " I never knew r.ou whcnce uo,r-r.",
depart"; so it is to be feared there are many now, that outwardly
acknowledge Him, who neither know whence'He is, nor who He ii.
Though we.have Moses and the prophets, thc apostles and evan-
gelists, continually with us; though it is the in"rmecliate airn and
intent of all their writings, in every history, promise. yrrophecy, type,
ceremony, and law, to set Him before our eyes; and though there
is hardly an image in the material creation but is adoptccl by the
scriptures to shadow forth His excellency; isnorance of .|esrrs Christ,
and what He has done for Hi-q people, is the creat cause that relision
appears so low and contemptible to some. and is found so tedious
and burdensome by others. Let us, therefore, attend to the record
God has given of His Son; for f propose in this article to say little
of my own, bqt to lay before you the express, powerful, indubitable
testimony of holy scripture.

And here we are taught, first, that lesus Christ is God. The first
words of St. Tohn's Gospel are full to this point : " In the beginnine "
(that is, at the co,mmencement of time and thincs, u,hen as vet
nothing else existed) " was the Word, and the Word was rvith God,
and the Word was God." To prevent a possibility of nristake, and
to.confirm-the-eternity of this divine Word in the strongest manner,
it is immediately added, " The same was in the beeinnins with God :
all things were made by Him." And lest this likewise shoulcl either
be contested or misunderstood, it is euarded bv a universal nesa-
tive,- " without Him was not any thing made that was made.',
Farther, to prevent, if possible, the surmise that, in these slorious

t
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w6rks, the eternal Worcl acted wit!-a deputed Po\4er.only'.the
aDostle subioins, " In Hirn was life," l i fe essentially; and lro1 |1p'
ai the fountain, l i fe arrd l ight proceed to His creatures: " In l l tm

was life, and that life was the light of men."

To this agrees the declaration of St. Paul, " For by Him were all

things created that are in heaveu, and that are in earth, vlsrble ancl

itt"iillt", whether thrones, or dominions, or-principalities, or powers;

all thinss were created by Him and for Him "; ! l -Hi: prrwcr and

wisdom, artd for His glory and plea-sure'- " And He rs belore all

;hi;oi;rJ by Him alt ' ihings co.tt itt " (Col. l). Elsewherc he spcaks

of Him expressly, as " ovcr all God blcssed for cvcr; \^'ho uPllol(lt tt)

.if tfti"gr by the word of His oower; the same yesterday, today, and

for ever."
It were easy to enlarge this way; but.I .shall content rnyself with

observinq tlr is general'proof of 
'thc 

divinity o[. clrrist, .that the

Scriptures, which were giv-en to makc us wrse.to salvatton, do ascrlDe

to Hi* tire names of God, particularlv Je6ovah; thc cssential

altributes of God, such as eternity, omnipresence, omnipotencel the

""."1i". 
wc,rks oi Cod, as creation, providence, redernption' .and

io.eiu"r,"r, of sin; and. finally, commands us to pay FIim -those
di'in" honorrs, and to rely on'Him with that absolute rlependence,

wt lcn wo"ta be idolatry if referred anywhere belorv the Supre me

Majestit of heaven and earth.

Again, we learn frorn Scriptute that Christ is truly and properly

Mai. Titis is indeed wonderful ! therefore styled, " the great mystery

of godliness" (l Tim' 3)' But that He of whom we havc.begurr to

,p"ik i, the very person who came into the world to save sinners, we

tiave ab.rndant'pioof. Tire apostle John, whose testimony we have

already cited. says, a few verses lorver-(John 1 .1!), ." And the

Word i' (that-eloiious Word, which wa-s God with God) "-was.made
flesh, and clweit among us, and we beheld His glory "- (that is, we,

His i isciples, whose eyes were spirituallv enliqhtened. for thc world
in g..t"til saw nothing of it) ; "as the glorv of the only-bego,tten.of
the Father. full of eiace and truth"' In other places it is said,

" Himself took our infirmities. and bore our sicknesses " (Matthew
8: 16), and "was in all points tempted a:s we 1r9, yet withoutsin-"
(Heb.'4 : 15). "As the children are partakers of flesh and blood, I{e

also Himself likewise took part of the same " (Heb. 2 : 14). " In the

fulness of time, God sent forth His Son, made of a woman " (Gal' 4)'

Many are the mistakes of mortals, and wide the extremes into
which mistaken mortals run. Some have rashly ventured to deny our
Lord's divinity; some have wildly and fancifully explained. awal-
His humanity; but may we, through grace. abide b1'the scriptural
truth, and be directed in the midst of the path of judgrnent.

From this mystical union of the divine and human nature in one
person, the Scriptures speak of Him, thirdly, under the character ol
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a,Mediator, tlte " one meriiator betzaeen God, arzd man.,, To tiisidea the names-./aszs phlist, which are-a, 
"i"t_""i f""."jio.it,direct us in their original import. '.h" f--"., which ;Gr;ifi;;"h"sauiour, pointinr oui-the ,r...r, u"a 

"m.u.y-of His undertaking;the latter, whicliis the same iili ilrtt;tior'tlr" l-,',";,,^tri, &:i'*-sing both His divine appointment !!ereto, and the com;i;;;6;yof all grace and power, wherewith H; .,";; flbd"i;;;;'5irii,"'.iJ.r
it. Thus much ior thl person ,ilke' ;i.'

SALVATION

We proceed, in the .nex.t place, to consicler the design of Hisappearance in the world, ,,tb 
save sinners.,, A"d ;-;ir;'li"" ,fj:li::l:::".^0,:":llpops a state of distress, it -,rii"'"";;.;yprevrou.sly.to lnqulre into the condition of those *no_ U" .u_" i"save, which is indeed emphatically implied i" tfr" ffifilffi;;."them, sirtners.

.!{an-,.h-aying broken that law under which he was created, andwith-which his happinesswas clos"$ c"""""t"a, i"f ;;;;;;il;_latecl ruin. .The image of God, i. *-fi;J'fr" *as formed, was defaced,and a far diflerent image set uo in his heart, even of him who hadseduced him from his'allegianc"; aurt""r.'i., tfr" ,r'J;;";;;t;rebellion in the wilr, r..,r,ruiity i"irr. 
"ri-"aiil,'irr""il#.? G.ithreatening a penaltv.he .o"ti n.iiii.;;;rrfy'o" r,rriuir, ;'irr"^ J,o_mandments of'God .r; i l  .frult"nning 

"rr 
JU"ii"rcc he had no lon{er

lly l*I to yield. lh9 v.ery giits'and bo""tie, of-C"d,ili; ;ir.i;-I,ne was encompassed. designed not only for his 
";;t' 

;;,;;;;i,instruction, to liad him, as 6'y ;;;y;6r;;. their gracious authorbeca-me eventrrally the occasions of withiiawins him farther fronihis d'ty, and incriasin.las well u, uno.u'Jrilg nii irgr"iit,;;. d;:stood man towards his Maker.
with regard to his feilow-creatures, serflo'e and inordinate desireshavine raised a variety. or r"t"ri"rid"i;,"*" in the breasts of allpeace u'ithdrew from ihe earth. .E";.t ;;;,, h;.;;";Jl;;;;;;set against his neiqhbour, and violenci, .-Jn", 

".r'y, 
and confusionoverspread the world.

Nor could he be casier in-himself : hurried by restless desirestowards thinqs cit'er unsatisfying. 
", 

uruituirrub[, 
-h;;;;i;;;

:1le-si 
tortured with. pains,.tireC with oppositi"", rnr.t"J *ifr'iil]apporntment; conscience,-like the hand iirat apeared ut S"trli.;ru.;,f-east (Daniel 5).,writrng Uitt", tfrii€r-qq;rra him, when outwardclrcu'rstances allowe<r a sho^rt r"por". an. vanity. rir" '" *r*"1

l:.:llll"* 
the root of everv n,i*"Jtnut i.,r_ir"a the fairest bloomol success-

Behold a few outlines. of the picture of fallen man ! miserable inhis life, more miserabre,in the cJnri""".rt.""a of Josing such a rife;miserable most of all, that 
""irn..-frl, 

L;;;"" rergn, nor his fearconceivc, the consequences of tt" a"utri rr" ir"uds, which wilr intro-
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duce him to the immediate prcscnce, to the tribunal, of an incensed,
almighty. ever-living God !

Such was the state from which Jesus Christ came to save us. He

came to restore r,rs to the favour of God; to reconcile us to ourselves
and to each otherl to give us peace and joy in life, hope and trium-ph
in death, and after death, glory, honour, and immortality. For I{e
came not merely to repair, and to restore' but to exalt; not only
" that we might havc life," the life we had forfcitcd. but " that we
miqht have it more abundantly " (John l0), that our happiness might
bc more exaltcd, our title more firm, and our possession nlore sectlre'
than the state of Adam in paradise could boast, or than his posterity
could have attained unto, if he had continued unsinning upon the
tenor of the first coverrant.

Now, coulcl we suppose it possible that a set of innocent beings,
without any default of their owu, had sunk into a sta-te of mi-qery,
we must confr:ss it would have been great grace and favour in the
Lord Jesus to save them. But let us not forget the stress laid in the
text upon the word sinners. He came to save, not the unfortunate,
but the r-rngodly (Rom. 5). How, then, should every heart glow with
love to Him, who hath thus loved us ! If any of us can hear or
speak of this subject with indifference or disgust, it is to be.feared
ou" a.e cluite strangers to the nature or the necessity of that salvation
with which God has graciously visited His oeople. Let us no more
usurp the sacred words of generosity, sensibility, or gratitude, if this
astonishing instance of divine soodness leaves us cold and unim-
pressed; especially if to this we join the consideration of the third
point I proposed to speak of : By what means Jesus Christ eflected
this salvation for sinners.

THIi MEANS

In the passage before us it is only said that He came into the world
on this atcount; which teaches us this was the sole design of His
adventl and that. comine on set prrrPose for this, He wor-rld leave
nothing undone that was necessary to accomplish it. He emptied
Himself of that divine glory and honour He possessed with the
Father from eternity. " He bowed the heavens, and came down "
to our earth; and that not with an external glory, as a celestial
messenger, to constrain the attention and homage of mankind, " but
was made of a woman " (Gal. 4) ; not of hieh and noble extraction
in the'judgment of men, "but in the form of a servant";born in
a stable, laid in a manger, brought up in an obscure and con-
temptible place, and reputed no higher than the son of a carpenter'
" He was despised and rejected of men; there was no form or comeli-
ness in Him" (Isa. 53) to attract a general regard; on the contrary'
" He came to His own, and His own received Him not " (John 1).

Firther, as He was made of a woman, He was " rnade under the
law"; the one in order to the other; for this was the way divine
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wisdom had appointed, and which divine justice reouired, to make
salvation possible to sinners. Eternal truth had pronounced tribula-
tion, wratlt, and anguish upon everv soul of man that doth evil. All
men, in every age and place, had corruptcd their ways before God;
yet His mercy had desiqned, that where sin had abounded, erace
should much more abound (Rom. B). Jcsus Christ was the grand
expedient, in whom mercy and truth met together (Psa. B5). and the
inllexible righteousness of God was brought to correspond and
harmonise with the peace of sinful man.

That justice might be satisfied, truth vindicated, and sinners
saved, God so loved a lost world that, when no inferior means could
avail, when none in heaven or earth were willing, or worthy, or able,
to interpose, " He gave His only-begotten So.n " (John 3). .f esus
Christ, the brightness of the Father's glory, and the express image
of His person. " so loved the world," that He assumed our nature,
undertook our cause, bore our sins, sustained our cieserved punish-
ment; and having done and suffered all that thc case required, He
is now gone before, " to prepare a place " (.fohn 14) for all that
believe in Him and obey Him.

Man lay under a double incapacity for happiness; he could neither
keep the law of God in future. nor satisfy for his past breach and
contempt of it. To obviate the former, Jesus Christ performed a
perfect unsinning obedience in our stead. To remove the latter, He
became " the propitiation for our sins "; yielded up His life, as a
prey, into the hands of murderers, and pourecl forth His precious
blood, in drops of sweat in the earden, in streams from His side upon
the cross. For this He endured the fiercest temptations of the devil.
the scorn, raee, and malice of men, and drank the bitter cup of the
wrath of God, when it pleased the Father to bruise Him, and make
His soul an offerins for sin. His love carried Him through all: and
when He had finally overcome the sharpness of death, He opened
the kinsdom of heaven to all believers.

In few words, He lived and died for us when upon earthl nor is
He unmindful of us in heaven, but lives and intercedes on our behalf.
He continually executes the offices of prophet, priest, and king, to
His people; instructing them by His word and Spirit; presenting
their persons and prayers, acceptable to God throueh His merits;
defending them by His power, from all their enemies, ghostly and
bodily; and ordering, by His providence, all thines to work together
for their sood, till at length they are brought home, to be with Him
where He is, and to behold His glory.

II. A FAITHFUL SAYING

From what has been said, we may justly infer, in the first place,
" that this is," as the apostle styles it, " a f aithf ul saying."
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When man first fell, God, in the midst of judgment remembering
mercy, dcclared, unsoueht and undesired, that the seed of the
*,ouir should bruise the-sc'rpent's head (Gen. 3). In every succecd-
ing age, He confirmed His purpose by types, prornises, prophecies-
and oiths. At length. in the fulness of time. Christ, the desire of all
nations, came into the world, fulfilled all that had been foretold. and
encouraged every humble penitcnt sinner to come unto Him, that
they might have life, pardon, and peace.

To doubt, or to deny, His readiness to save is, so far as in us lies,
to make the word of God of none effect; it is to charge God foolishly,
as though, like the heedless unskilful builder in the gospel, He had
begun to build that which was not to be finished. If, after all that
is iet before us, it is possible for any soul to miss salvatiort, that
sincerely desires it, and seeks it in God's appointed way, it rnust be
because the Lord .fesus Christ either cannot or will not save them.
That Hc cannot is flatly false; for, " all power is l{is in heaven and
in earth " (Matt. 28) ; and it is particularly said. " that He is able
to save unto the uttermost all that come unto God by Him " (Heb. 7);
and that He will not, is as false; for He Himself hath said, " Wltoso-
ever cometh unto Me, I will in no wise cast out " (John 6).

We may infer, secondly, that this doctrine is not only faithful. but
" worthy ot' all acceptation." And here, methinks, I could begin
anew. A point so much mistaken by some, and neglected by most,
rather requires a whole, or many discourses, than to be passed over
in few words. f'he most hieh and wise God has esteemed the
redemption of mankind so precious, " that He spared not His only
Son " (Rom. 8).

And are there any amongst us, in a land of gospel-light and liberty,
where the words of wisdom are sounding in our ears every day, that
dare make light of this message, just give it a hearing, and return
to their farms, their merchandise, and their diversions, as though
this unspeakable grace of God called for no return? Alas ! " How
shall we escape if we neglect this salvation? " (Heb. 2). He that
despised Moses' law died without mercy. It was dangerous. it lvas
destructive, to refuse him that spoke uoon earth; take heed how you
trifle with Him that speaketh from heaven ! To such as neglect this,
" there remains no other sacrifice for sin, but a certain fearful looking
for of f iery indienation that shall devour his advcrsaries " (Heb. l0[

Let none of us think it is well with us, merel.' because we were
born and educated in a Christian country, have means of instnrction
in our hands, and enjoy frequent opportunities of presenting our-
selves before God in public worship. To thousands these, so far
from being advantages. will greatly agsravate their condemnation,
and point the sting of the never-dying worm. Better were it for us
to have been inhabitants of Tyre and Sidon (Luke 10), yea, of

I
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sodom and Gomorrah, than to appear in judgment with no better
plea than this.

Ne.ither let us speak peace to ourselves, because we are not so bad
as others. but perhaps live decently and comforrunty. ui" 

"."iri;"socrety, 3nd- periorm many things that are commonly called good
rvorks. If these works spring from a true love of Goi, if therr- ar"
{r?T".d according to the rulJ,of. His word, if t}rey 

"r".pl.fo.rnJa-Lyfaith in Christ l^esus our Lord, they are undoubtedly *La, ,"a-rt utt
be rewarded before men and u.rg.ir; if otherwise, y"i n"ir"-.ir".Jy
your _reward, in the. complaisance of yorrr orvn'minds, and the
approbation of friends and acquaintances.

, Jh: Christianity of the New Testament imports more than all
thrs. rt rs, to believe in Jesus christ; so to believe in Him, as to obey
Him in all His command.s, to trust-Him in alr His airp"irr.,i."r, i"
walk in His steps, .o.py.tng. out the bright example'oi Ui, f,ir.,
meekness, patience, self-denial, and active zeal for ttr" gr".y ,r-c"i
1.9 .tlr. eood oJ man_kind. It is, from a consciousness'bf our utter
rnabllrty to pcrtorrn these great thincs, to depend continuallv upon
the promised,aid and direction of"His Hoiy spirit, ,. ,fLl"Iii,
assistance b^y frequent fervent praycr. to offer up orrrselvcs dailv as
lrvrngsac.hces unto Ciod;and. f inally, when we have done all. to bc.
deeply sensible of our unworthines, of th" l"usr of Hi; ;;;; ;;
confess. gulsglygs.unprofitable_servants, and to plu." uff 

-o", 
tJo..

upon rnrs rarth-tul saylng, " I hat Jesus christ came into the woild
to save sinners."

^.T.hus,-from the consideratio,n of -the person of the Lord .|esusChrist,-the. greatness of our misery by nat,.,re, and the .,".;d;;i;l
things He has done and suffered for ou. redemption, *e -av 1"u..,
the conrpJete secu.rity. of that salvatio" H" hur piouia.a, ,n"'"1,r"-.
danqcr otxeglectrng rt. and the foll i  and presumption of attemptine
to establish a riqhteousness of our own, indepencicnt of Him ;i; ' l-,
appolnted ot God unto us, wisdom, righteousncss, sanctif ication. andrcdemption- (l Cor. l). In settins ti 'ese thinss b"f;;; ;; i ;; i ;
and.faithfully. I t^rst I have delivered *y o*r .out. i i-" i. ' ;h";i
I i fe.is precarious, and perhaps to sonre tt;, *"f #'tf," ' i"ri"oo""r_
tunit. '  of the kind that may'be aflorded them.'God ;;";;;;";;
be. wise in time, that..today, while it is called toauy.,i l"_;;;;; i
His voice. Then we shall understand more of tt 

"-ie*i'i#;;;;;can- teach us; then we shalr experience "a peace *hi.n pu*"tr, utiunderstandin.q " (Pt-ril. a), ,j u j9f " which ,, a stranser intermeddleth
not rlith 

, .(Pr?v. 16),. and a hope .,full of glo.y,l; *hi;i; ;h;ii;;
comprcted rn the endless.possession of those " pieasures which areat the right hand of God,; (psa. 16), where sl", u"J itr"i";;;;;;
attendant sorrowJ shall cease for ever, where ,, there shall b;;;;;;
grief. or pain, or fear,' (Rev. 21). bui every tear.h"ll-t; ; ip;f;;;
every eye.
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PROTESTANT BEACON

HYMN WRITER AND EVANGELIST

.|onx CaNurcr, 17 lB-1755

As 1955 marked the bi-centenary of the death of John Cennick,
a fellon-labourer with George Whitefield and other revivalists of
that period, it rnay be that a brief review of his ministry and
labours may be of interest. John Cennick deserves to be better
known, as God raised him up to be one of the ereatest evangeiists
of the eighteenth century.

I. EARLY EXPDRIENCES AND CONVERSION

John Cennick was born at Reading, Berkshire, on the 12th
Decernber, 1718. His ancestors had been Quaker cloth merchants,
may be of Bohemian origin, as the earlier spelling of his narne,
" Kunik," would suggest. Cennick attended the church of St.
Laurence, Reading, and was reared in a strict rrranner. lle was
compelled to attend church and to recognise a strict Sabbath observ-
ance. These requirements, in his early unconverted days, he re-
garded as " the worst of bondage and indeed cruelty."

From the age of fifteen, he was fond of plays, novels, card-
playing, and the like; but one day, to use his own words, " while
walking hasti ly in Cheapside, in London, the hand of the Lord
touched r-ne. I felt at oncer" says he, " an uncolnrlon fear and
dejection; and though all my days, since I could remernber, had
been bitter throush the strensth of convictions and the fear of
going to hell, yet I kneu' not any weight before like this. 

'fhc

terrors of the Lord carne upon rne, and the pains of hell took hold
on r]le." T'his state of mind continued for about two years, though
he would often cry " Peace," to himself, and try to persuade hirn-
self that he had not been so sreat a sinner as sorre others: but his
pangs soon returned, and he was " even buried in affi iction." He
fasted long and often; prayed, kneeling, nine tirnes a day; and spent
as much time as possible in deeds of self-denial and rnortification:
but at last found that salvation lvas not of works, as he could set
no relief. He r,+'as, " as if the sword of the l,ord rvas dividinq
asunder his joints and marrow, soul and spirit "1 until one day,
while in the church, he heard the voice of .fesus saying. " I arn
thy salvation." His heart danced for joy, and the fear of hell was
taken away, and he rejoiced in the assurance that Christ loved
hirn. and died for hirn.
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II. ACQUAINTANCE WITH WHITEFIELD AND THE WESLEYS

About a year after the foregoing experience, someone lent him
a part of Whitefield's Journal, and he says, " When I read the
place where he rnentions the woman who had been in the pangs
of the new birth, my heart cleaved to him, believing hirn not un-
acquainted with that bitter cup, the dregs of which I had long
been drinking. I laid down the book, and went straightway into
an upper chamber to pray, if by any means God would permit me
to come to the knowledee of this man." In a remarkable manner
Cennick was brought io the acquaintance of the Wesleys and
Whitefield, and with the last-named he found sweet communion.

At Whitefield's request he went to Kingswood to be Master of
the school there, and going to hear a sermon read to the collien,
he found himself called upon to read and expound a chapter, as
the man who was to read the sermon had not turned up. This led
to Cennick's becoming engaged in the work of the ministry.

But it was not long before the difference between himself and
the Wesleys was apparent. " A difference in doctrines broke out,"
he says, " between Messrs. Wesley and me. They believed and
taughi many things which I thought were not according to the
Gospel, neither to mine own experience; and in a very little time,
n'hile I was preaching in several parts of Wiltshire, John Wesley
took the entire possession of Kingswood school, and I was forbidden
to preach there any more; neither from that time did L And not
long after, when I and some of the colliers had met apart to
consider these things, and to lay them before the Lord, the rest
of the society, who held Mr. Wesley's doctrines, were so offended
that they would not let Mr. Wesley rest till he openly put me,
and those few who believed my word, out of the society, though
I believe against his will. When we were separated, we were in
number twelve men and twelve women; and hiving a house just by
where we had the liberty to meet, we sat down and wept and cried
to the Lord, because we believed a breach was made that day in
Israel. Here we afterwards enjoyed many sweet and precious
seasons of divine power. Our Saviour often was pleased to be
present with us, and in a short tirne so increased our company
that we were about one hundred and twenty; and in these days
rnany villages in Wiltshire received the Word gladly. . . ."

III. SEPAR-A.TION FROM THE ERROR OF ARMINIANISM

The breach between Cennick and John Wesley had come about
at the end of the year 1740. The dispute, though unhappy, may in
fact have " fallen out rather to the furtherance of the eospel," for
after setting up the aforementioned societv of his own, he was to be
led of God to labour further afield. Georse Whitefield makes
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reference to this period of history, in saying that " John Wesley,
some way or other, had been preva.iled on to preach and print in
favour of perfection and universal redemption, and against elec-
tion, a doctrine which I then thought, and do now believe, was
taught me of God: therefore could not possibly rec-e{e from it'"
The effect of this breach was a great trial to Whitefield, when he
returned to England after a visit to Arnerica, as Whitefield records:
" Instead of having thousands to attend lne, scarce one of my
spiritual children came to see me from morning to night. Once,
at Kennington Common, I had not above a hundred to hear tne."

Whitefield, however, began to build a meeting-house in London,
a large building known as the Tabernacle. Writing to Cennick
for his co-operation, he says: " Hasten thither, my dear brother,
with all speed; and then we shall see what God intends to do for
us and by us. It is a trying time now in the church. The Lord
sive us a due rnixture of the lamb and the lion. Some that have
6een led astray begin to rccover. The Lord make way for His
own truths. My love to the colliers and all friends. Many, I
suppose, will be shy. I am become a monster to several, who
we.-" ene.r wrought upon under my ministry; but it rnust needs lre
that offences should cotne, otherwise horv should I learn to cease
from man? "

This separation for the truth's sake divided the Methodists into
two carnps, denominated respectively, Wesleyan and Calvinistic
Methodists, and the latter became rnerged in England into what
is called the Countess of Huntingdon's Connexion. This noble lady
had herself been brought to the knowledge of " the truth as it is in

Jesus," and the love of Christ constrained her_to give up her life
lnd substance in support of His cause' Whitefield became one of
her chaplains, and, through her liberality' a new Tabernacle was
built at-Moorfields, and also a Chapel in Tottenham Court Road,
in both of rvhich Whitefield laboured'

I\/. CENNICK AS PREACHER AND \^/RITER

In the year 1745, Cennick joined the Moravians,, and rgyajled
amongst ihem until his death. He preached much in Wiltshire,
and as far afield as Wales, Ireland, Holland and Germany. He
and his followers had to pass through times of much persecution
and distress. Even in those early days at Kingswood and Bristol
they had a foretaste of the opposition and illtreatrnent which later
almost became their daily lot' Not only in England' but at Duhlin
and Ballwnena, violence and brutality were experienced. Cennick
rvas preaching in Ireland, one- December, from " Ye shall find the
babe wrapped in srvaddling clothes," when the Popish rnob nick-

narned him and his followers " swaddlers," a nalne of reproach
rvhich thev bore urany Years.

1i
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In reference to his first visit to lreland he wrote in his diary,
" I shall never forget what I felt as I first stepped ashore. I could
not refrain frorn tears, but prayed the Lord to stand by rre in this
strange country where I was now a.lone, and not to suffer mg to
come in rain." His prayer was surely answered, for it was in
Ireland, first in Dublin, and later in the North of Ireland, that he
did his rnost wonderful work.

John Newton, commenting upon Cennick's serrnons, writes: " I
have procured Cennick's sennons, they are in my judgment sound
and sweet; O that you and I had a double portion of that spirit
and unctionl "

One of Cennick's sermons has a preface by George Whitefield:
" f have read over the following sennon, and think it plain and
Scriptural, and sweetly adapted to the capacities of the poor, for
whose benefit it was preached. and is now published. Surely the
Spirit of the Lord is upon the author, and the Lord has indeed
anointed him to preach the gospel to the poor. I cannot there-
fore but own and honour hirn, tho' not sent forth bv external
imposition of hands. . ."

The con-clusion of this sermon, preached from the text,
" Daughter, thy faith made thee whole: go in peace, and be whole
of thy plague " (Mark 5: 34) is given as follows:

" Too many think they must do a good deal before they
can be cured; they think they must live good lives, and be
very strict in their duty, etc., ere they can know their sin is
forgiven; but such 'err, not knowing the Scripture, neither
the power of God.' .|esus 

' receiveth sinners, He justifieth the
ungodly,' by imputing his righteousness to thern, and 'who-

soever believeth in hirn ' (bond or free, rnale or fernale, Jerv
or Grcek) shall receive remission of their sins. Jesus Christ
wants no other preparation to colne to Him, but that rve be
convinced that we are poor, needy, lost, perishinc sinners'  
wi thout  Him.

" The wornan in the text had nothing to recommend her to
the Lord's pity, but her wretchedness and sin, and vet is she
(I don't doubt) at this time a witness of His free srace irr
the kingdorn of heaven. She, when she carne, had no good
u'orks to. plead, that rnerited_ cornpassion or favour: but she
came quite stripped, ashamed, and very miserable: and what
did she rneet r.r,ith ? Why, with free rich grace, revealed
through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 'T'hy faith hath
saved thee,' saith our Saviour; not thy works, not thine own
good deeds. No, but thy faith hath saved thee, go in peace.
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" O come hither, and hearken, ye foolish, and learn wisdorn.
It is by faith only in Jesus Christ poor sinners get to the
redemption which is in Him, even the forgiveness of all their
sins. By faith alone are the unrighteous brought to God,
and by faith only made whole. If any ask how, I answer,
faith is like a plaster spread with the Blood of Christ, which
heals every disease. Faith in good works, laid to a wounded
sinner's conscience, only puts him to more pain. It is like
an irnproper medicine laid to a sore, the patient is at no rest
until it is taken away. . . . When you are rnade clean, and
healed by faith in the Blood of Christ, you need not desire
to be taught of man if you are right or not; the anointing
you have received will teach you, and the Spirit will be your

' witness that you are rnade whole.

" You will find the power and dorninion stanched, and you' will shew to the world then that you have been with Jesus;
by the virtue you have received, you will walk as Christ also
walked in the midst of this sinful and perverse generation,
arlrong whom, by your good works you rvill shine as lights in
the world. Yourselves beins assured also of vour Jart in
Christ, shall pass sweetly theiesidue of your days in holiness
and riehteousness without fear; and wait huppy at the feet
of the Lamb, till He shall send for you to the joyful number
on Mount Sion; where you shall tune your song to the
harpers'harps, and to the praise of the free grace and mercy
of our dear Saviour, you shall sing of His salvation for ever
and ever. Amen."

Cennick wrote quite a nurnber of hymns and poetical pieces.
One of the latter, " The wavfarine Man," aDpears in the Gospel
Standard, in full. for September, 1861. from which we extract the
first and the last three vcrses.

ll

l
l

I

Had I at first my journey known,
Before I trod the narrow road,
Had I foreseen the snares thereon,
How lonq, and how with troubles strewed.
My feeble feet had rested there,
And I had fainted in despair.

Through tribulation lies the road
To joys and peace eternal eiven,
Here found the saints a pardoning God,
And here the fathers'o'alked to heaven.
This is the way, and only this,
Which leadeth to immortal bliss.
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Once more I then draw near to prav:
Again the arm of God implore:'
O turn not from my suit away:
Lord, I am wretched, blind, and'poor.
f, murmuring long, have gone aiide;
But O, I knew not what I did.

Then grant me strength, for I have none.
T-hrough sufferings then will I pursue
My sufferine Lord; for Hirn alone
My soul shall bid the *.orld adieu.
O. give me strength, f'll never rest,
Till I am found at .|esus' feast.

v. DEATIT AT TH[, AGE oF rnrnn'-srx il755)

, It 
t: not surprising that a flame which blazed so briliiantly as

this should soon have burned itself out. cennick nerrer spared
himself. Though he rnade^very little of the sufferines and hJi.hi;;
that he endured for the Gospel's sake, they must iiavc taken their
toll.

He died, as he had lived, in harness. In 1755 he haci sone once
more to Dublin, to open a new chapel in Booter Lane. On his
rpturn journey he intended^visiting Haverfordwest, in south wales,
where he had founded a Society.- But on arrivai at Holvhead he
turned east instead of south. For five days he rode on horseback
to l-ondon, which he reached on Saturday, the 28th of June, in a
raging fever. His illness was of short duration. A weei. later, at
about seven o'clock on the evening of the 4th of July, he died at the
19" -"f thirty-six, and was buried in the Moravian-burial ground,
Chelsea. 

' 
F.C.

POSTSCRIPT

_ 1. Since writing the foregoing article, we have heard of a
Memoir o1 .Iohn cennick which .states that he latterlv retracted
frorn the doctrines of grace.

The contributor of the above article has in his possession two
volumes of Cennick's sermons, printed in 1756, some of which
were preached in the year of his decease, 1755, wherein is no con_
firmation of this statement. Indeed, these are doubtless the sermons
commended byJohn Newton, in a letter he wrote in the vear 1760.
included in his works. .fohn Newton, we would ruy. *u, no mean
jrrdgg and one contemporary with Cennick.

2. Extract of a letter received from a well-informed friend:
" f was hrppy to have your letter . . . and hasten to do my

best to set your mind at rest in regard to dear Cennick. i
think that there can be no doubt that he was one of the
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truest saints who ever lived. . . . There is an extreme paucity
of biographical rnaterial about Cennick; I think, however,
that tde ieference must be to the little life of J. E' Hutton
(almost the only biography, and apart from " interpretations,"
quite good). fhis i,rthot interprets what he believes to be
C"nniJk's motivcs for joining the Moravians, and in so
doing he infers that Cennick thought Whitefield and more
partiiuiarly some other Calvinists in Wiltshire too extreme
in their Calvinistic views.

" There is, however, not the slightest foundation for any
belief that Cennick and George Whitefield were in anything
but the closest spiritual communion to the very end. It is

certain that John Cennick entirely opposed John Wesley's
Arrninianism, and I arn convinced that there is no reason to
suspect that Cennick ever deviated frorn utter loyalty to the
doitrines of free grace. I c.an, liowever, undcrstand an out-
ancl-out Calvinisi on reading Hutton's ' interpretation' of
Cennick's reason for leaving Whitefield to becorne a Moravian
might conclude that since (according t9 Hutton) Cennick
thousht Whitefield too extreme a Calvinist, he rnust logically
have departed from the doctrines of free grac-e. _ It-.t"ty
opinion nothing is further from the truth. Nor do I believe
that there is aiittle of evidence that Cennick disagreed with
Whitefield's outlook.

" ft is, however, true that arnongst Whitefield's followers
there were rnany who believed in free grace only in name;
they were fiery Calvinists in the letter, but in their lives and
behaviour belied their profession. It is no doubt correct that
Cennick felt these so-called Calvinistic brethren to be extreme,
and extrerne they were to a point of being devilish. That of
course, is quite inother matter, and one in rvhich *'e should
all asree with Cennick.

" Finallv. let me repeat that in the whole galaxy of free
grace saint.s now in giory, I know of none to surpass John
bennick, and I am sure that he is now near the Throne of

God in heaven singing His u'orthy praises. How apt is

Cennick's own hYmn:

The Gospel Maga{ne

" Children of the heavenly king."
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

ANNIE'S STORY

ANNrn was a miserable little girl from the Liverpool slums of a
hundred years ago. Her fathei worked in the doiks when a ship
came in, if he was sober enough to do it. Her mother took in
washing for other dock-labourers, and earned a few shillings in that
way. But most of the scanty earnings were spent in the public-house.
The dirty attic-room in which the family lived had scircely a stick
of furniture in it; father and mother and child slept together on a
hcap of old blankets on the floor.

Poor little Annie ! nobody cared for her, or said a kind word to
her. As soon as she could be in the streets at all, her parents sent
her.out. to U"S. PI the time that she was ten, she was toli that every
night she must bring home at least a shilline; and manv a time shL
was beaten because she failed. There was no food tor'her all dav
after a.drink with a_piece-of dry bread early in the morning; she
had to.be.q the rest. Her clothes were all in ragsl and of couie she
never,had any schooling. Gangs of boys ana [iih like herself used
to rush about the streets together, occasionally earning a penny,
alwa,r,'s begging, and often stealing. They grew io be veiy .,rt" urd
k-nowing, finding out the policemen's beais,-and taking cover at once
if one of them gave the alarm.

-Am-ong these children Annie grew up, and there seemed no reason
why she should not be as wicked as the worst of them. But even then
in that state of darkness the Lord had an interest in little Annie.
and put into her mind a loathing Jor the lying and dishonesty of
the others, so that she would only beg and nevir steal. Sometimes
she would watch the clean, well-dres.sed little eirls whom she saw
going to school, and long to,be like them; she yearnecl after some_
thing better than her dreadful way of life.

When Annie was fourteen, her father was killed in an accident.
Thc child felt no sorrow, nor indeed did her drunken mother.
Within six montlis the woman married again, this time a roueh
Irish labourer, who used to threaten to throw Annie into the Mersey
if she did not brine home the daily shilline.

Then the couple decided to let lodgings. They got possession of
a basement,floor. and let out the rooms to lodgeis, who huddled
together without any atternpt at decency. In this disgusting lodging_
cellar Annie was now kept at home, to sweeo and irr., eri^.r.lr"uni
wait upon the lodgers- They were all the lowest of the low, and
their language was filthy.
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In this dirty den, without proper food or clothes or comfort, it
was no wonder that Annie grew thinner every day. She developed
a pain in her chest, and such a cough that the lodgers were always
telling her she had consumption. Nobody cared. But suddenly
Annie's mother fell ill, and in a few days she was dead !

Now was Annie's chance. She was seventeen, and she felt that her
only hope was to escape from her stepfather, and get right away.
She hari heard some people. speak of Birmingham as a place where
girls could easily get work in the factories. All her life she had never
left Liverpool, but she knew the road to Birmingham, and she
determined to walk there. In the earlv hours of the morninc aftcr
her mother's funeral day, Annie crept stealthily out of the cellar.
Iler few bits of clothing she had wrappcd in a big handkerchief , titus
equiped, without a penny in the world, the girl set out for Birming-
ham, and by eight o'clock she had got fourteen milcs on her way.

But now the girl was utterly spent and exhausted, and knew she
could go no further. Dragging herself to the door of the farmhouse
she was passing, she knocked feebly-she must have food. or clie.
The woman who opened the door looked so kindly at her that Annic
could only burst into tears. Seeing her exhaustion, the farmer's wife
made her sit down to rest in the back kitchen. Then she brousht a
cup of milk and a sreat slice of bread. That meal was shcer bliss to
Annie ! She tried to say thank you. but only sobs and tears would
come. The good woman seemed to understand-" Poor young
thing ! " she said eently; " thank God, not me." She urged Annie
to rest for :i while, and thc girl slcpt peaccfully for a couple of hours.

As she set off again on the quiet country road, enjoying for the
first time in her life the beautv of skv and fields and trees and
heclges, Annic's mind was continually dwelling on the stranse words
of the kind p'sp2n-(tThank God, not me ! " " Whv dicl she sav
that? " thought Annie; "it w,as she that gave me the bread ani
milk, not God ! Who is God, that I should thank Him? "

Greatly refreshed by her meal and sleep. the girl plodded on
bravely. She took five days to get to Birmingham, bereing on the
way fe1 food and for the few coppers she needed to give her a Lrcd
in a public-trouse. When at last she reached her destination, shc was
too spent to look for work. and for three days she wandercd :rbout.
gctting a littb food and a night's lodging by beqging as usual. Then
a policernan caught her begging, and ordercd her to leave the town.
Terrified at this, Annie hurried away in the opposite direction.
walking as far as she could. But at last she could not struggle further.
anrl shc sank down on the roadside in a pitiful plight with the tears
strcaminc down lier face.

It h:rppcned (but so the Lord had.arranqed it) that Annie's despair
was seen by a good Christian woman in a little house just oppo-sitc.
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Mrs. Martin, who had four children of her own, was shocked at the
girl's misery. She ran across the road, and spoke kindly to the girl,
irsking her about her home and friends. Annie sobbed out her story,
and good Mrs. Martin almost wept with hcr. " Come alons home
with me," said her new friendl "I can take care of you fol a bit
anyway." She oersuaded Annie to come into her house, and there
she washed her, took away her rags. and put her into an olcl drcss
of her own. Then she gave her a good meal, and put hcr in a chair
by the fire, to wait till her husband came home.

Mr. Martin was a carpentcr by trade, a good honest man. FIe
and his wife were at one in soiritual thinqs. and Mrs. Martin felt
sure that he would ?pprove of her bringing in the poor wayfarer.
As soon as he camc in, the story was told, Mrs. Martin saying that
she wo,uld like to take in poor Annie for a few days, to try io iescue
her from the evils and temptations with which she had been all her
life surrounded. "She..could sleep with our Mary, you see," said
Mrs. Martin eagerly, " and we'd never miss the bit'of food she'd
want, not with our own four." The man consented at once. ,, you
do as you like with the poor thing." he saicl warmly. So the wan-
derer became an inmate in that huppy Christian home.

For the first ten days or so, Annie was so worn out that she could
do nothins but rest, and the carpenter's wife had many talks with
her. It was not long before Annie was telline of the words rvhich
had made such a deep irnpression on ls1-'( Thank God, not me ! "
" But who is God ? " said Annie; " and why should I thank Him ? "
Shocked at the-girl's ignorance, Mrs. Mariin tried to explain what
thc fa'ner's wife had meant. Annie listened with eager aitention, as
Mrs. Martin showed her how the mercy of God had"been about irer
all her life. keeping her from crime and wickedness, helpins her ro
cscape f_rom the horrible lodging-den, guiding her to the far'mhouse
where those words were spoken, and-bringing her at last to her
pr€sent h9-g. " It was_God_Who put the iho;ght in my heart to
take you in," went on Mrs. Martin. ,,and it wis God *ho made
fohn willing for you to be here."

Annie drank in the good news as if she was truly thirstv. Manv
talks.followed, _and Mr!. Martin led her o., f.om;il ;-r"ry'; d;;l
Prwidence to His grand plan of redemption. It was with thankful
joy that she watched the omhan girl eagerly absorb all that was told
her. In a month's time not only was Anniek health restored, but shc
had become a new creature in Christ Jesus !

Annie now began to look for work, and her friends introduced her
to. the. foreman of a-jewellery factory, who was ready to try her.
The girl's steady work soon got her piomotion, and she *", .'bl" to
9u.n ?l independent livingJ. Mrs. Martin taught her to sew. and
frorn Mary she learned to read and write. She-found lodgings near

F
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her u'orkl but tirree or forrr times every week she visitcd the car-
penter's family, and every Sunday found her goinr with them
regularly to church.

What a change ! What a Saviour ! For there is no limit to the
power of the Lord in saving the lost, and He still lives to save to the
uttermost them that come Llnto God bv Him.

Dalrenls.
Scnrprunn Exrclra No. 47

The wholc : One of the history books in the Bible.

1. Centurion of the Italian band.
2. Sarah's Egyptian maid.
3. His father was compelled to carry the cross of Jesus.
4. She went back to her people and her goods.
5. To him the Lord said. " Ye must be born asain."
6. Grandson of Eli, born just after his death.
7. Flere the Lord cured Pcter's mother-in-law of a fever.
B. Abraham's grand-nephew.
9. She said to Mary, " Blessed is she that believed."

10. An enemy to Nehemiah when he was rebuildinq Jenrsalem's
walls.

Solurrox or No. 46

The whole: Revel;ation (Rev. 1 : 1)"

1. Rahab (foshua 2 : 1B).
2. Endor (l Sam. 28: 7).
3. Viper (Acts 28: 3).
+. Eshcol (Numbers 13 : 23).
5. Lapidoth (Judges 4: 4).
6. Athens (Acts 17 : 23).
7. Thyatira (Acts 16: 14).
B. Iconium (Acts l3 : 51).
9. Onesimus (Philem. 10 and 16).

10. Nahum (Nahurn 1 : 1).

THr: relicion of a sinner stands on two pillars: namelv. what Chriet
rl ir l for us in His flcslr. and what He performs in us'by His Spirit.
l\,Iost errors arise from an attempt to separate these two. We blame
an -\rminian for his rvant of submission to divine sovereignty; yet
lct a showcr of rain fall on a suit of new clothes. and we cannot
srrbmit ourselves.-Ra'n'. Torrx Nnwr:oN.
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NE\Ur CHRISTMAS HYMNS

GOD WITH US

TuNe : Nun Danket.

Emmanuel, God with us,
tVe praise the Name most holy

Of Him Who came to earth,
The God-Man. meek and lowlv.

He came Who was the Lieht
Thc Gentiles to embrace,

And that the sons of earth
Mieht know a Saviour,s grace.

The Lord has come to men
To give the hope of glory;

Our eyes in wonder gaze
As angels tell the story.
He Who is on the throne

Has sent His Only Sorr,
And now upon the Cross

Is our salvation won.

God speaks to us in Christ,
And not with Sina's thunder;

Now we mav greet our Lord
With meek. adorins wonder.

Our souls receive the life
He came on earth to give;

Henceforth we make our aim
For Him alonc to live.

T. Prrtawav.
Rt>dden Rectory, Frome, Somerset.

THE CHRIST CHILD

Tuun: Capetowrt.

Thou Who camest .as a child,
Pure and meek and undefiled,
Lcading men bv nower so mild,

Thee we oreet this day.

Form in us Thine ima{e clear,
To Th1'self our hearts endear
That we may Thine accents hear

Call ing us today.
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Ivtav Thv lowly maneer bed
Teach ui lowly pathi to tread,
Fearins not our life-blood red

To pour out for Thee.

Help us cast o,n Thee our care,
Whilst our daily cross we bear.
Till with Thee Thy throne we share

In eternity.

Thus, we shall ascend with Thee,
When our tasks comPleted be,

569

To the citadel we see
Gleaming on before.

Rector y, Frome, Somerset.
T. Pnrewav.

Rodden

MISSIONARY WORK IN INDIA AND MALAYA

Rrponr ron 1957 oF THD Srntcl Bepusr MrsstoN

Ir is a joy to read another Report-the 96th Anmral -Report-of
tti" *iriio"ury work of a Mission based upon the doctrines^ of

S";;;ig" Grtce. We have just received .T\ngs \eu.an!-.O.Id'
which is the title of the Annuil Report of the Strict Baptist Mission

for 1957.t

" Treasures both old and new are ours," writes the General

Secretary, " and in Christ .fesus we have not-only personal-enrich-
ment but also adequate re.sources to meet all that is called for in

Christian service. Another year added to the long story of our

Mission testifies to this, and' with our Missionaries in India and

Malaya and those home on furlough we can rejoice together and

sing praises to our God."

We give some extracts from the Report of Pastor J. K' Thorpe
(General Secretary).

TEN YEARS OF INDEPENDENCE

There is a sense in which India is a new country today. Ten years

of independence have brought many changes. A new constitution
and bofd plans for the welfire of the people and the country have
produced certain gratifying results. The old evils, however, remain'

* Things New and Old-the 96th Annual Report of the work of the Strict

Bapti"st Mission, 1957. Price sixpence. General Secretary, Pastor J. K.

Th'orpe, S.B. Mission House, 6l Breakspears Road, Brockley, London,

s.E.14.
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Sin and selfishness cannot be excluded by fivc-year plans. nor can
satan be bound by national hopes and legiilation. Even the religions
of the land.are appearing in fr-esh forrns of moral improvement and
national pride, but the old bondase of isnorance and fear is stiil
there. As in..tfre p.p_q our mission is to brins liberty to the captives
in thc new, " free " India of today.

RESULTS OF TITE NEtv\I METHODS

It is not surprisinq that new methocls of work have had to be
adopted in India, ancl we .are thankful that as a Nlission the Lord
clearly led us some years ago to formulate a policy to meet the
present situation. That policy was not just onc o[ convenience or
necessity, but it had behind ii the teachinc o{ the New 'l'cstamenr
and the desire for the highest welfare of tlie Indian churches and
the development of indigenous witness and work. We are now
beqinning to see the results of the implementurion of that policy
?$ il r"aaing the.accounts given by or. Mir.io.,o;1", - ;hl; {;;;i;
friends will appreciate how much has been accomplished during the
past year. The- enemy, however, is not limited oi troubled by" our
human terms of new and old, and we earnestly solicit the continued
prayers of all helper,s for the Indian Churche. and those beine
raised up by the Lord for oositions of responsibility and leadership.
There are very real dangers, but the Lord is able to preserve and io
direct and help our Indian brothers and sisters as they join together
in the great tasks confrontins them today in their own land]

In vacatins the Madras area and leavins the work there to our
Inrl ian Chtrrches and in trearins the Koll i Hil ls in a similar war.-
so far as a resident male Missioniry is concerned, we have been abfe
to commence work in places where previously little has been done.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR BROADCASTS

Another new feature of our work in India has been our under_
taking responsibility for broadcasts in Tamil in connection with the
Far East Broarlcasting company operatine from lvfanila. This is an
entirely Christian cbncern, and we have been able to make the
necessary funds available fo.r this important development. Some
recordings for transmission have alreadl, been made, and reports
concerning these are very encouraging. New and vait possibiiities
open up in this way, and we shall value the prayers of 

'friends 
for

bJessing on the actual broadcasts and anv follow-up correspondence
that may result.

Tamil literature production is no new thins with us. but we are
very pleased that the year has seen real increase in this work and
ever widening demand for our publications both in India and far
beyond. New and wonderful opportunities are before us as the
growing literacy of the people gives rise to an intense huneer for

I
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somethins to read. We have God's Word for them, and also many
publications that. with the Holy Spirit's blessing, will help them

io undcrstand the Bcst of all books'

THE NE,W WORK IN MALA}'A

All friends will turn with deep interest to the section of this Report

dealing with the ner'r' '*'ork in Malaya. The Lord has indeed- greaJl.Y

helped Mr. and Mrs. Orcharct in'their labours there during this

significant year in which Malaya has attained independence a:s a

sovereien state. We believe that the cause of the King of kings has

been alvanced among the Tamils in the towns and in the many
rubber estates regulariy visited, and we praise God for His help and
blessing during tiie firsi year of work. Our work there, howe-ver, will
not beiome eaiier. In fact, we must constantly look to the Lord for
His direction. provision and blessing in this land where thinqs nerv
and old are so apparent'

IN THE TIOiTELAIYD

Here in the homeland we have had real cause for thankfulness and

encourasement in the sustained interest shown in our work and in
the very generous giving of our many friends, by means of lvhich all
financial needs h,ave been met.

In concludine this introductory part of our Annual Report. may
I draw attention to the need for more Missionaries. More men and
women are needed, together with the means to make possible-their
work abroad. There ii still very much that can be done in India
by the right kind of Missionary-the God-sent man or woman who
is'readv io be a fellow-labourer with our Indian friends and the true
,e.'uur,[ of Jesus Christ. Larse areas there are still.unevangelised and
specialised-tasks in connection with Bible-teaching, literature and
radio work call for Missionaries from abroad. 

'Ihen we have to
remember that we are just at the beginning of our work in Nfalaya,
and what can be done there is humanly governed by the number
of those who can labour for the Lord in that needy field. We,
therefore, appeal to all friends ever to keep in mind the words of
the Lord Himself : " The han'est truly is plenteous, but the labourers
are fewl Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest' that He will send
forth labourers into His harvest."

J. K. Tnonrn.

The Hon. Secretary of the Ladies' TnnanaAuxiliary writes:-
In our orsanisation and work here at home we have much cause

for praise to God. Our financial needs have been met, and -we were
able to make a special Jubilee sift of refrigerators for each of the
mission bungalows in India. Happy and successful gatherines in
London in September 1956 marked the Jubilee of the L.Z.A. work,
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and we would commend to friends the book specially written for theoccasion,^zfte..Message of tubilee. This is ttte tristoiy of tlie i;di;r'
Lenana Auxrliary, and copies are still available.

. our_ deep desire is to see more Missionaries raised up for the work
abroad. The door into India .is still open and tn"'ofporl,r'iG,
there are very great. Many thousands have never heard of the
Saviour and hundreds of villages have never been reached. pl.;;"
prav that other younr friends may hear the Lord's .urr to r"rr-ti-.
service in India. " Give unto the Lo1d, ̂ O ye kindreds of the people,
qive unto the Lord glory and strength.-Give unto the Lord th; g6ry
due unto His name."

Our readers should
sixty pases; but we #lT:.'",l l,ij"j'rtf;*;":i:L::,",'y' 

'*'
IN A MISSIONARY DISPENSARY

. The message has been listened to day by dav with varvins
interest._ An ejaculatory " Yes, Yes," a word of aereement ,rik;;
to onc sitting nearby. or the loud tones of another i, rr. ..o"ui, irrl
message being given, word for word, shows that the Wori of 

-Life

has been sown.

IN A MISSION BUNGALOW

- However, it has been an entirery new experience to use the small
kerosene-oil refriger-ator, installed'in the bungalow n".", ,"niJ ;,
the generous gift of our L.Z.A. Committee, "and 

which'has com-
pletely revolutionised our domestic affairs. The altogeth", ;;;;i
wonderful experience of_ coming back to the bungal"ow, aft", , hoi
and tiring day in the villages, to find a delicious ailnt or reallv cold
water waiting fo,r one, is almost beyond description. It is more than
ever appreciated, when one remembers the iays of old. when no
matter how many tumblers of water one dr,ank out of the old mud
pot, one's thirst never seemed to be completely quenclred bv the
half-tepirl, uncooled r,r'ater found therein.' Moieoue., to n"a'tnui
milk and eggl .ald other perishable foods never go bua oue.r,ient, i,
a boon for which we are most humbly and heartily thankful.' 

' --

RADIO EVANGELISM

The newest of our tasks is to venture into the field of Radio
Evangelism., We have purchased most of the needed 

"qrrip*".rt,including a.fine tape-recorder, to enable us to record Gospdl ,;;i;";
on tapes-which can be sent to the Far East Broadcasting Co.. in
Manila, for transmission over their programmes. This radil staiion
exists for the broadcastins of the Gosp"el only, and is already brrsv
in.many languaues. New ind considerable exiensions to their'trans'-
mission will make their broadcasts readily heard here and in M"i;;;.
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The possibilities that lie ahead of us in this venture are tremendous;
we covet your Drayers as we make the first exploratory moves, and
begin preparing specimen tapes.

DEVELOPMENT OF INDIAN CHURC]HES

Considering that our friends in the Kollis are notoriously con-
servative and backward, it is remarkable that the changes effected
have not been more opposed than has been the case. S-ome of our
friends have found it difficult to understand the considerations of
Scripture and of expediency which dictated these changes, and a
few have reacted violently by withdrawing support from the church
and declaring that they would return to caste. This has resulted in
a slight reduction in tLre .apparent strength of the community, but it
has also seemed to produce a deepened sense of Christian responsi-
bil i ty in the remainder. Church 

-members, 
especially. have ihown

an increased understanding of their duties and privileges in some
respects.

TI{E NEw' WORK IN MALAYA

General progress can be reported in each area of our responsibility
though we are still baffied by the misunderstanding of our activities
-deliberately fostered by those who would have " the walls " still
stand. Three times during the year both at Gemas and in other
places we have faced failure, as a result of this deliberate attempt to
discount God's work, and our motive in doing it, only to be reminded
that God's purpose is not fulfilled by only one day's march. Opposi-
tion from intrenched Hinduism is still strone and subtle. Some. who
should be marchine with us, misunderstandinc our purpose, tend to
weaken, rather than strensthen us in the careful carrying out of
God's commandment : but we still move on and have viewed " the
walls "-forbidding as they are-from every angle. The malcir so
far leaves us with no little appreciation both of the beetling bastions
o.f Satan's stronghold, and the fiendish wisdom of its master. We
continue to compass this mighty fortress not because we see the walls
beginning to totter, but because " The Prince of the Host of the
Lord " marches with us, and the promise of the Lord is " I have
g i v e n . . . "

Texr away a toy from a child. and give him another, and he is
satisfied; but if he be hungry, no toy will do. Thus as nerv born
babes, truc believers desire the sincere milk of the word; and the
dcsirc of grace. in this way. is gracc.

One said, that the great saints in the calendar were many of them
poor sinners; Mr. N. replied thev were poor saints, if they did not
feel that thcy were sreat sinners.-.|ouN NnwroN.
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Obituary

MR. GEORGE ]'TIOMSON

lVe were very sorry to learn of the death of Mr. George Thomson in
November in Dublin at the early age of 29. He was a reader of T'he
Gospel Magaqine, and had a year before joined the work of the
Irish Church Missions for a terirporary period before eoing to South
Africa.

He had before this a long period of illness, but was considered to
be better. His call by grace came through Radio Luxemburg during
his time of illness.

In a conversation I had with him, I understood him to say that
in hospital he had been fond only of things of the world-football
papers, dance music, etc. After he had written a letter published in
a football paper, an Irish international association football player
belonging to the Legion of Mary \ /rote to him incessantly, advincine
the claims of the Roman Catholic Church and sendinq him a pilc oT
Roman Catholic literature. He was very exercised whethir the
Roman Church was the only, true Church. He was kept aw.ake at
night with the question. Should I become a Roman Catholic?

It was then that (as I understood from him) he put on the wireless
for_dance music, but heard instead Radio Luxemburg. He sudclenly
re,alised that what he needed was, not the Roman Citholic Church.
but Christ Himsclf.

fn turn, he was later enabled to write to his Roman Catholic
football correspondent and tell him of the unsearchable riches of
Christ, Whom he had now come to know for himself. He now kncw
what it was by,Divine grace to be " born again', and rest all his
hope upon^thg pn9 wh9 died the Just for the unjust to bring him to
God. As God had called him and led him this-wav, he feit much
drawn to the Irish Church Missions to the Roman Catholics.

We sincerely sympathise with those who have been called upon
to sustain the sorrow of his early loss. For him it is not loss. but','S1i1ll. "_t9 be with Qhris!,_which is far better" (philippians
l_:.21-22). He loved the Lord Jesus. and rested all his'hope upon
Him. 1V.O.S.
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" FATHER, I will that they also, yhoq thou hast given me, be with
me where I am; that they may behold my glory, which ihou hast
given me : for thou lovedst me before the foundaiion of the world.,'
-.|onN l7 t 24.
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